
of the opinion 
taken by some desiring to get 
away from here, and that the out
fit was left slime where within a 
night drive of here_ . 

It i's reported that Prof. HicK
man's horse ~as t!lkeh first and 
left near the L~wis--. home-traded 
for a better a.n<!, !I1().re spirited aJi!-

~·1nal. ·t~~~~E~~~~r~~~~~~~~rr;,~~~~~~1~~~~;~-~~~~~~(~~~~~~!.~~~~U:~~~i~~~~;r~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~----~~~~~:1t: 
The wedding 

Goss, the daug~~er of M 
Mrs. John GOSS,I 1919 North 
street,~d...John:..Sterp"s, ,u.u"'-JJU'=j,.~ •. tmilig 

1)n Wednesday afternoon at 5 
o'clock at the'Home-of tlie bride's 
parents. Rev. if. Frank Reed per
formed the cer~mony, u'sing the 
ring service. Miss Esther Larson 
played the wedd i ~g ma~ch, and the 
ceremony took PI*ce ~under a bower 
of smilax. Th~r~ were no attend
ants. 

Miss Goss 
mulle and lace, " 

. , salIne, and carr 
'I' of pink roses,! 
~'L gown was of 

Randol, Grace Nettleton an d Fran
ces Oman andacOllection of Swed
ish songs sung in that langua;;e by 
Anna Cranquist. The programs 
given from week to week are im
proving with each effoct. 

Some of t h' e grades enjoyed 
Thanksgi;.'ing programs Wednesday 
afternoon. . . 

The fourth grad!) favored the 
high school with a 'Thanksgiving 
song Tuesday afternoon, wnich was 

-.. we II reii(!ered and much en-
inn and vtcfVl!!rtiotm1rt;etr.-'fhe ___ m...-t-"""'-~· -
ding colors ,pink ne;-bulletin will 

hi>"''''H..,.n-j."",~:::...by. the high school. 

whi..,h featured -in the the'office of the school 
of the rooms. week announcing the short winter 

A three-courSe' wedding dinner courses. which will begin on Mon
was served aften the cetemo'1Y by d'sy-, November 30. The subjects 
Miss Esther Larson and Miss Mabel receiving special emphasis will 
Larson. Only 't"'e relatives and be Agriculture, Manual Train 
close friends of tt/e families were Bookkeepin!!'. Arithmetic and En 11.'
present. Mrs. E. R. Gibs(}n, of Esh Composition. 
Omaha, a sisterlo~ the brlide, was There is an increasing demann 
the only out of town guest. for members of the faculty to ad-

There wasli' pleasant party of the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hans
sen at their horne Saturday evening 
in. honor of her brithday. The 
evening was happily passed at 
games, anq soefal chat. and dispos· 
ing of a fine. supper after which the 
guests departed wi~hing the lady 
many returns of the day. . 

. tM Early Hour club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan last 
Thursday evening. Mr. oftnd Mrs. 
Don Cunningham were guests and 

Carlisle Campbell writes-frllln·r:'T''';:i:'':.''''-'i''':-'':':''''::T':~-·'.:-~r~~~c::~::! 
Pine City, Minnesota, unier the 
date' of November 20, that on.Sun
day, November 15,1914, a daughter 
arrived at the Camphell horne and 
mtends to remain. The llttle one Mr. and Mrs.IStetms left Wed- dress -educational meetings held in 

nesday evening fdr a wedding trip various parts of the state. Last 
.()f ten dajls to I :\<:ansas City, St. Saturday Professor Britell .filled 
Louis and Chi~ago. After their engagement lit Lynch. Professor 
return they will be at home at right was at Clearwater, Miss 
4038 Lakeport avenue.-Mormng- Fairchild addressed a patrons' 

Visitors of the week were Misses weighed Sit pounds, and has been 
Lucile Scace, LeNore LeGrand, The Acme club met with Mrs. mimed Victor"ne. The parents are 
Elizabeth Taylor, Elfie Rid:!el, Mrs. Jacobs. Roll call, selections from l-weH··-*ftt)1IVft-tJerEI. Mr. -€ampbell 
Eli Laughlin, Mrs. Arthur Norton Ben- Hur. Mrs. Bressler read __ a been butter maker here for 

side Leader. meeting at Battle Creek and Dean 
am:i'Dr. J. T. House. paper on t~e Destruction of the years. The mother was known 

Wednesday afternoon the pupils Coliseum. Mrs. Britell· read one as Miss Sarah J. Elkins when she 
ef--the- hlll<lergarten entertained on Hi.toric Buildings by Dickens. attended the normal here, in 1911 ''The'-Pij i~ IThe Patlor" Hahn spoke..at .HllilPer. 

Not literally In the parlor, but 
the Mexican wim ,hog which trav

Council Proceedings 
those o·f'TheTOiF"<Y="'''·"~r'h<,"'';'--::1I-'fiTl""tnh,,..tl1 meet next week 1-912, Their 
R'iving party ill the Kindergarten Mrs. Ingham. here- wiil elCtend-:;-ol-,.;;·:rt~~ffo,~''''' 

eled the summe~ with the Walter At the regular meeting of the 
Savidge carnival and was seen by c00ncil Tuesday evening thp allow
thousands, b'lca!)le 10neRome e"ting ing of the following bills was 
corn with the Alnerica'n porkers on practically all of the business con

room, and a happy hour was passed The Bible Study circle had a The Democrat for job printing. 
by the little folks. very pleasant and instructive mAet. """==""""""===""""""="""""""""'=";"'=""""""=====~"",,,,~~. 

the Griffith fa~m where he was sidered: 
placed at the clQse of the season. General Fund: 
and escaping frdm the pen paid a G. L. Miner. salary, $75.00. 
visit to the~kitchim, and refused to R. L. Will, b)Jry dog, 50c. 

Delegates were elected Wednes· ing at the horne of Mrs. H. H. 
day to the High School Teachers' Hickman Tuesday afternoon. The 
Conference to be heli at Emerson Bible lesson was led by Mrs. Buell. 
Decebmer 5th and 6th. Those Quite a company of women were 
chosen were Warda Randol, CooDer p~esent and took part in the lesson 
Ellis and LeRoy Owen. discussion. 

be shooed out by the women who Fire Dept,. Riddle fire, $16.50. 
were the onfy·-&tl1er occupants of Goo. H<lg'uewood, bury dog, 50c. Gus Hansen's Silver Cup Comes The P. E. O. meets next Monday 

ng at Mrs. Ellis'. Mesdames 
Ringland, Harry FiRher and Ellis 
are hosteRs'. This wi II be a social 

that part of thelhouse. One young Water Extension Fund: Last Saturday aiter-~on - G" us 
lady was bitten', the ankle before S. freight on Hansen was seen R'oing 

UCK'S 
PAINTING BOOK CPNTES 

For Boys~G1rlSaDdYOung -Stti<1enfs, . ~~iP'..J""'"'-
'she gave 1Je'ac.!fttl·"'ess_lffll'.-....'L~Im+-=:=':;-';;"i'·;;;F 
is a typic.fll 
peculiar to 
Irishman's pig he is little, but 
"ould". weighirg about 50 pounds 
fully half of whIch weight is head 
and tushes. whiqh would do credit 
to a larger ani/nal. Mr. Savidge 
says that in MeXico he was,brought 
up as a kitchen ~et' hence his de
sire to visit tha part of the house. 
Aid was secured and he was again 
imprisoned wi'th his kind much to 
his apparent rel:ret. He is boss 

surveying, package under his arm, which he 
took to the First National bank 

ing how she earned the money for 
the educational fund. 

-125OPRIZE,s-- . 
to the value of 

~ the herd wit~ which he stays 
1'" the kitchen 'd'S well, Ollce he 
'-lts in there. 

. De-at-h-of--1I--:---

Electric Light Fund: where he removed the wrappings 
and re'vealed to those who had fol-

Ed Murrill. salary. $90.00. lowed him a magnificent silver cup, 
Jno. Harmer. salary, $fi5.00. awarded to him by the [nter-State 
Gust Newman, salary, $65.00.- live stoclCBilOW at"!:;;1)ux City last 
Walter Miller, labor, $50.00. fall for exhibiting the best car load 
Frank Peterson, labur, $55.00. of fat steers over two years of age. 
H, S. Ringland, freight.,$182.92. The cup is one of which Mr. Han
Sheridan Coal Co., $78.16. sen may well be proud-especially 
Western Electric Co.. street when it is considered that he won 

The Junior Bible Circle report a 
splendid meeting Saturday evening 
at the home of the Misses Gilbert 
in the north part of the city. The 
meeting this week will be with 
Mrs. Donner, where an intel'est!ng 
prpgram is planned. 

Judge Welsh and family, and Mr. 

TO OUR BOY and GIRL FRIENDS:-

will be awarded and the prize-winners wiII he 
this committee of eminent jutlges accOfdinlt >n··,h,.-•• >·I,.H,.·",,"'.'11c 

$12.24. it in fair'competl1i6fi'With an ,,;>-carlQ··mrR.-4'-r'eo·-r·nJ.lHW 
Sheridan Coal Co .. $58.74. the cattle feeders in four great 

wi·\.I ... enteJ"
tain at the horne of the latter. Mr. 
and Mrs. C: A. Chace and d~ugh- • 
ter. Miss Marguerite, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. ,S. Davies and Sam Davies. 

of the pictures as colored- by, fue-cOtl1IJ)e'ttt,l)r-s-,--- .. ·---·c-c~-+itlh·t1m 

Western Electric Co.. globes, cattle producing states. It speaks 
$3.30. , well for his judgment in select-

Crane Co., hydrant I ing feeders, his care,of them and 
$81. 90. . . tells the world that Wayne couoty 

The Water CommISSIoner was conditions are such that cattle as 
directe~ to see to it that no sewer well as h9Fses, hogs and poultry all 
connectIOn. be made where nO come well near attaining perfect
"Ys" were provided, withollt the ing here. The cup may now be 
consent of the council. The coun- seen in the Mines window 
eil a:ljourned to Decern,ber 1st, • 

A dozen ladies were entertained 
at the horne lof Mrs. J. W. Jones 
Friday afternoon. A two-course 
I uncheon was served. The object 
of the meeting was to organize' a 
D. <\. R. 

W. A. Hiscox and wife enter-

Mrs,. James Hiscox ,and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gpu. LamberRon and family
a t!'Hfnksgiving dinner. 

FI S. Berry aniJ - family are at " 
City today attending the 

annual Thanksgiving dinner of the 
Berry familY !It 'he home of John 

PHILIP BOILEAU 
HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY 

HARRISON ~'ISHER JAMES MONTGOMERY 

There is nothing difficult or complicated-all you 
do is to get a 25c or 50c Tuc'k's Patent PJlint Box Bdok ' 
itTg Album and ask for a fcee copy of the Contest Rules. 
about this NOW and begin painting up your book. Think 
great it will be if yoU win one Of the prizes r ~ ___ ~, 

Berry in that 'city. I.'-i"-..:.~'--";";""""'-",-";"":"~"",,,,-:-'-~~~'-:-:-~~*+~~ 



:i 

,! 

plaee. , 
his corn harvest 
time to spare. 

!:Je reports a, Yield of about 30 
bustle'ls per acre of ex c e) hl n t 
quality. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Johll Wilbur Jmd 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L: Mcr-ool of Ponca 
were- 'ljere'S,atulrdav-alld-£1lenday,,1 
visltinl? at the home of 
to~ jiDg flllllilX,to 'whom 
related; Mr. McCo'ol is a 
of Mrs. E. W. Huse, aad they 
spenea-partof-their- time-at- -the 
Huse'home. 

TURKEY ROASTER 

Your 
Glendel 
Cerlifi~ _+ ___ ,. 

cates 

.- , 
"' -=-------

8 . Glertdel Certificates and $'1.98 will procure 
prepaid, a Pure AI~minu~Tu~i~~y- Roaster; - 8 GJenrlel' 
cates and $1.79 will procure for you a pure Aluminum Coffee 
lator by Parcels Post, prepaid. Send same to GLENDEL ,.,.-."",,,,r .. Tn 

SERVUJE:7tli"fIoor, Tacoma'-Bldg., Chicago,-UC-
~----- -----------~---

Samples of this ware
call he seen at 

- -Allen Has Big Fire 
Friday evening the sky to the 

northeast of Wayne shJwed :a big 
fire somewhere in that dire~tion. 
and it was soon learned that the 
tO,wn of Allen, twenty miles away, 

WAYNE ROtsLER MILLS" 
WEB E n BR 0 8.----------::--

-tln011glltjw8.l! -hllwLng._Ma!Jy_t()w_n anti 
country people watched the fig-fit, 
and several automobile loads went 
over from here. It was learned 
that the fire started in the R. P. 
Good produce station at 6 o'clock. 
burned the Edwards & Bradford 

Auction-eering 
-Is 'Our Bu-siness-

I have a new 6 cylinder sheller 
and those wishing corn shelled call 
on Hugo Tehmkuhl. Wakefield, 
Nebr .. 7 mile3 south anrl 5 miles 
east of Wayne.--adv 45·4-pd. 

E. A, Dewey of Neligh was here 
over Sunday with his Bon Boyd 
Dewey, on account of thll 'sickness 
of Mrs. Boyd Dewey . Harry Dewey 

I alld wife of Battle Creek were here 

returns ought 
easily to be' .!lad and there- is such 
a great rlem"nd for the establish
ment of some system that the next 
legislature will be remiss in its 
duty if it does not provide the 
same. The designation of one of 
the election judges in each prec'lnct 
immediately to certify a 'COpy of 
the result to the county clerk-an 
'open copy-and the provision that 
the connty clerk immediately com
pile nit such returns and furnish 

to the press at once 

Reynolds of this 
to -use a similar plan 
returns of each pre-

sent to him as Boon as known, 
one or two precincts the men 
him for Bome reason, so that 
, missed being com-

was not ti II Saturday 
known that Go ~ernor 

M.t(r"'he,,d ,carried the county by 
eXI~miimrl1:wo plurality. 

Rev. Father Kearns went to Bat
tle Creek Monday to assist at a 
wedding at that place Tuesday, 
when Miss Claire Hughes and Mr. 
~'rank Mathews were united for 
life. Miss Hughes formerly at
tended college here. 

to do their 

ear for an hour, and 
th~" spot vacant, eo h~ hegan to 
count the cars lined up aloDE 
Mili"nstreet, and found that there 
were 72, wi th enough more on side 
streets and at the garages to bring 
the number up ahove the hundred 
mark-and he thought jt remark
able that eo many people came to 
this good town in one short day. 
Yet Vl(e heard no one else ~ay that 
it was uneO'TImon-for the citizens 
here are used to seeing a big bunch 

here, on a Sat-

mbBr yard -and stere alld four 
other buildings. The blaze started 
in the chimney of the Good build
ing, then the fl"ml's caught the 
Charles A. Stewart builcJing ad
joining and occupied as a produce 

ion by J. D. McDevitt_ The 
Edwards & Bradford store, across 
a sixteen-foot ailey, soon was in 
flames. The residence of H. C. 
Heckt, owned by Edwards & Brad
ford, caught next. and then ~he 
flame_s spread to an unoccupIed 
dwelling house. 

was discovered soon 
after it 
unteer fire department responded, 
but there was no water. A bucket 
brigade got- busy and carTl~,u __ 1N>U.~,cl+_ 
from the neighpori , 
Ing it and salWo prevent 
spread of the fire. 

The buildings deRtroyed were I 
the two-story frame building of R. 
1'. Good, one-story frame building 
of Charles A. Stewart, Ed wards & 
Bradford store, Edwards & Brad
ford dwelling house, and a dwell
ing house belonging to II:n Omaha I 
woman. 

Most of the furniture, stock and, 
fixtures i-n the Stewart and Good 

saved. 

saved. Most of the 
Mr. Heckt were 

& Bradford stock was carried out. 
Several familie-s moved-' -thei'r 

g-oods out 'on the streets. 
Both the electric I ight plant and 

th" gas plant were put out of busi
'less, as also was the telephone sys
tem, bu t the telephone company 
had a crew of men at work within 
an ,hour fom the time the fire 

E. Cunningham D. H. Cun~t~g!!a~ 

25 Years Successful Work 
-~.-' .... -.----~ '~ 

. We have sold $3,000,000 worth of Live Stock ana Fa,-rm; 
. Implements. We ought to know our business and ~ou~ 
neighbor will tell you- we do. You want the manctha~ 
KNOWs HOW, that is what you pay him for. Your property 
is at stake. Can you afford to trust it in the hands of an 
incompetent? See us, write us or phone us for dates el:l,rly; 

-E. & D. H. Cunningham 
"ayne, Nebraska 

Nebraska's Leading Auctioneers 

started. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Edwards & BradfQrd. estimated 
the loss to the company at $20,000 
which is covered -by insurance. 

income in this [mike paYn'fenfs-by -check. 
This will establish the habit of thinking tWice before 

if you will have a bank account you_ will \)e gre~tly ___ '~+'a •• '.""i 
seeing your deposits GROW. 

_ T_bLheJLt WilY to get ahead in the 'World is to have 
count. and culti vate -a- growTng"biiTailce. -- .-- ---- -- - ~·,-~ .. ,,.-.... i'-'--~H·~ 

This bank offers you the opportunity. 

Tll-e Firstls"ational Ba'~k 
Bank in \Vayne County 

Capital. ...... , ................ , ... $75,000,00 I 

;el:~~:;:~hU:~~~i~~i~i'~~~~~~~;;~a~~~('~~~~;EC~~~~: Surplus ......... , ........... , ...... $20,000.00 ' 

who was recently -e~it~o£>rHHol'-f--<Jt'Uh~e-H~-lLr_K -Eo Str.aha!lr:'-1d:Jj-~~;;._ ?f;;he~p;~stJ:~~~er ,yice __ -_~P_'_',... :=':Ci:cC'~-'iI:±C' 
Schuyler Sun, will al.o be aS90- H. S. Ringland, Cashier. B. F. Strahan; Assi~t. 
eiated with the Nebraskan. The '-------------;---------;--'"7""--,-'--'-i-,-l 

new owners will take charge De- """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''#'~~7'i'''; cember ls_t_. ___ -,--_ 

The' ma.in gudgeon pin on which 
revolves the railway turntable at 
Bloomfi'eld brOKe or became disabl
-ed in some manner and as a result 
the' engi nes ,'on the brimch 
h,~~\Ve been ,dcrawfishingH in,t 0 
Wayne part of the 'past 'week. The 
s~aft, an iton one about four . 
che~ in dhimeter and fou~ feet lon~ 

1lJ!';,-(UlCoJratlnll:,-l\n(H).II·" was taken to- Sio\lx--City .. -to--:be 
iI",r:l1ahlri,n2', . glit'm~d. 

~--c-;--,-~-,-,-; 

Order Your Hard. Coal 



Rev. J as: '. -s:Jm ~an and 
.of Lincoln are, '1'9nrl,uc~ing 

"--meetingsiatRli~lflil';~!"· . '11 ' 
, , ' , I • ~ __ 

A new city lib.r;ary was opened 
,to the public at13l~ir last· week. 
They have--'\ ,500 ibooks for a 
starter. 

Mr. Wilson, who is at the 'head 
of a great chair manufacturing 
company in -Pennsylvania, -is 
man said to make more artlstic 

original practical chair de
than any other man in this 

f not ,in,the world. He 

A fleet of ni6ety fo"eign ships 
is said to be on Ithe 'Way across to 
this SIde, to be loaded with Ameri. 

_can products, m'ostly agricultural, 
for the - use- of: wa~i1ig----natlotlB~.IG.::'Lat~-:-"~:;:;~~I;:Ifa~~~~*~;F~t6~~~;~'~n~m~;r1l~.~~~I 
Th"se items furhish the only satis. 
factory kind ofl war news. Every 
tbiug elll!l_ concern-j"ng th~''JI'lh()le:s!ne-r;:.-; :'t6~'(1uist.::a:jjhlleDl4J~I~Jili(!!!~ ,.~ slaughter is greiwsome ' I-±'I'ej.s--J_n·s(rn.--,~ 

ing.-Fremont Tribune. 

offered 

tern had its or 
hasbeenm oSt ·:":""'--"."'''''=''''~''-+'·+If' 

the vote-at-the-recent-election went 
102 in favor and only 22 against. II 

Scott c-ounty, to which the agri •. 

would advance a good , 24 James Eddie, 25 Alex a theory, speaking through the July were the first ones put on the 
why women shopl.d not vote, .he Laurie. I Davenport Times, testifies as fol-' market. They are so made that 
audience present to decide whether Brenna--Justices., James Baird. lows:, "If the Sioux City Com-
the argument w~s goqp argument. John Suehl; constable. W a I t e r I mercia] club will write to Da~en- any make of disk record can be, 
Mr. O'Hara stili has his five·dollar Taylor; assessor, Carl Granquist; port or send someone here to inves- used, a decide<l advantage, and 
bill.-Kearney Democrat., diRtrict No. 5t road overseer, An- ~ tigate, it will be found that Scott while sold at price of less than 

W. B. EasthalD, of Broken Bow, drew Granquist, 55 Anton Gran. ,county maintains a crop expert one·half that asked for similiar 
,democratic candidate for land 'com. q\list, 56 Art Auker, 57 Henry II largely by voluntary ~onations. ' If ,a;i--~,-instr'unle~lts they are superIOr in 
niissloner' at thd late election. has Glassmeyer. Woodbury county cIty men lfrli:l I 

~ Strahan-Justice, A. Reeg', c',n. farmers will cooperate in this way tone, mel6dy and harmony~· as we I been chosen ' state treasurer b 

~be salary is E. H~I~: ~:~~i K~~P~~;~h~~~t;ctaS;~~OS8 ~~~eraa ~~~ey~!r~s f~~t:a~i~:7s ~i~~ as workmanship and eauty. 
Eastham has road overseer, Oscar Milliken, 39 not only clearly understand the I I I 

"PREMIER" . 
--:':;"~'--.--'-."-'------::-" "--,-":--::-..::_; 

- i CABINET ... . 

~-HONOGRAPH 

Christmas present for the en 
family and be enjoyed all the 

for land G:eo. Hofel:lt, 40 Chas. Weeces, 41 mission of the crop expert, but will 

-eratTc ~~:,:~·~~~~~!~~-~,~~~~~!'-+.!~mi;iier~M~Jil~l;a~nT·,'''''--Cl I be ,so enthusiastically in favor of 
ed each time has regularly poll-

SOLD ONLY BY==========~======= 
ed more than the party streng,th. constable, John Sahs; assessor, opposition to a proposal to pay him 
He has wide acqt:\aintan~e over the Thomas Brockman; district No. 18, from the county funds, if such a 
state and is p:o\,' ular. He is en. r\lad overseer, Otto Krei, 19 J. M. step is consid~red advisable. II I 

I f h Mohr, 20 Henry Otte, 21 Geo'l II tire y competen~ i. or t e position Reuter. . Why Dairying Should Pay 
to which he isappointed.-Butler 
County Press. Plum Creek-Justices, John John· Below we give a list of the ra-

son, Paul Splittgerber; constables, tions that have been found to bp. 

---------------~-----.~~~--~----~~~. Gaertner 
There is troublll over in Platte Fred Ahloers, Jr., C. J. Erxleben; the best balanced of any for milch 

M=~~~~~=~~_~'~~~~~h'Jr;M~~~Will~ili~iU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;!I;~~!~!~~~;~I;illl~1 farmers of a nelghliq~h\>od, grow· district No.' 50. road overseer, all be raised right at home excepti 
ing of a drain~ge dif;ch and the Martin Bastian, 51 Wilke Lueken. the oil meal of one ration, and ~!l' 
disposing of th~ wilt~rs"from it. A 52 Wm. Roggenbach, 53 Martin have good substitutes for that. If 
Ii ne ' , and a cows can be made to pay so well 

~~. U~~X~&:w~-~r7~::~~:~~I~-~~--~~--~~=~~~~~~~~=.~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~Ig~ sponsible for more ill feeling and constable. Clarence Corbit; assessor, ration or pay a freight charge on 
litigation among the' farming com· W. A. K. Neely; district No. 42, a better one, surely right here in 
munities than all other things com· roa,l overseer, A. Dorman, 43 Otis Wayne county farmers can make 
bined. Over if Iowa there was a 44 Alfred Anderson, 45 big money frol1lJl'~Jl cQWlQroperly 

~f~in~~~~~~fu~~~, -~~. Th!~~wm~J~lr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JE~1 than a quarten of a century, and Leslie-Justices, Henry Albers, you pay_ in freight to get $1,000 
it may not be s~t~letl yet, though Rudolllh Longe; const!l.bles, John worth of butter to market than on' 
it has cost sClme!·farmers the price Romberg, Ch8l;l. Killian; assessor, the same value in grain or hay. : As we expect to leave here. we will sell at=-1;)'ubne'-l'Ilc11-,p.T.~n'Y1 
of their farms. Joe Cressey; dIstrict No. 48, road Rememher too, that when you keep 

Seth Miller, I'i~ing northwest of overseer, Geo. Grubb, 49, J. J. the cow you keep the fertilizer on my place, six miles west and two miles north (jf W~yne. 
Stanton, met Wi!tI:! ani accident later Chilcott. the place-if yOU seil the hay and three miles east and a half mile south of Oarroll. being 
part of last we~kl which came near Logan-Justices, C. Oliver, Ben grail) the fertilizer is taken away 
sending him ,qver the divide. Davis; assessor, F. O. Hildur; dis. and lost to your farm. Here lire old Horn place. on~ __ 
While in the ~~rn field husking, No. 46, road overseer, Joe the rations: I 
corn a pedler d~o~e up ~ while ohnson, 47 John Johnson. The best rations for the dairy 
the two men were talkinliP both Winside-Magistrate, Geo. Mot· cow according to the most recent 
teams became ftifl"htened and start· son; Justices, Hebert Lound, John investigations of the Nebraska Col· I 
ed to run. Mrl Mitler caught the Roll; constables, T. A. Strong, lege of .Agric)lltur~ are as' follows 
-r'ear-eni:rolliHfiwagon box and was Fred Witt; assessor, D. B. Car-ter. for a 1,2fJ'l)'pound ~dlli,.y J:QW.-oi the 
thrown violent,y to the ground Wayne-Magi.trate, James Brit· proper sort and producing 30 pounds 
cutting his sc~l)J bpen across his ton; justices, L W. Alter, R. P. of milk daily. I 
head so that-th~ skin turned ,WilLiams; constableS', John L. Ration .No.1. Twelve pounds 
over his eyes, the blow rendered Soules, Fred Beoshoof assessor, of alfalfa, 35 pounds of corn Sil'I' 

iately cared fori and was able to be 3 pounds of bran. I 
in town MondaY.-J:'ickett. Notice to Bidders I Ration_No, 2, -wbere ailage is Dot I' -

avai lable. Fifteen pounds of al· 
At Columbus a hundred firms The City Council of the City, of falfa, 6 pounds of ground corn 8 

Tuesday, 

7 Head 017 
Horses and Colts 

h:m unconscious. He was immed· J. H. Massie. age, 4 pounds of ground corn, and I 
have started a bilT,gain day campaign Wayne, Nebraska, will receivA pounds of corn stover and 2 
for trade and to advertise that sealed bids for the construction of pounds of gluten meal. ' I 1 gray gelling 4 years old, weight 1400; 
place and what' the business men a steel water tank and tower to be I Ratio~ No.3, where neither sil.. 1 black mare 7 years old, weight 1500, in 

ity a icily, for when Lake s Addlt10n to Wayne, Ne. Twelve pounds of millet, 12 pounds "in foal; 1 bay gelding 6 years old, weight 
rt is ' ' of ->Ji:>uut 6B,60~n "EUrgu1ll hay, 2 poulldsm grann 1'3OO;r-matehed--crivin~cream; 7 -and 8 

have for the pepple. It is in real· erect~d on ~o~ 3 10 Block 4 O[f age nor alfalfa is a v a i I a b I e. foal; 1 bay mare 6 years old, weight, 1:300, 

od of and 100 feet to tbe LOp • .c_-nr snG-3-j}GYndJl-of 4il-meal.. -~~~-ol-'--,' e"""k_lonO', 1-""1t-6,mo.n.(-h,s 
telli tank shalL-be .eavered and..J>""" ~ ,-_i!-_J~r,~·a~, o~u~.= "':' "~"':.:=~~~=:;:.:.;;:::.~~~=.::.::-~n~==·~;i;~~r:::;;~~~~:~~~~t;el~;!;1 of their day offerings, and a 4 foot riser pipe from the tank A PrayerTorPeace' - I ----~-- --~-

later take up t~e work of public· to the ground. The bids shall in· E. M.l:arr, Manchester, Iowa Ie M h· ry 
ity trrough-the newspapers. They clude foundations and the exten'

l 
Our Father! Thou hast known all .a rm OC I De 

should begin iii the papers, for we sion of ~he 8 ,inch water main and of our hopes and fears, One new box wagon, one metal wheel 
believe that th~re can be more real connecting WIth the tank and not, Tne bitterness and earthly wron~s . b b 
advertising a Jj d publicity given to excped 150 feet. There shall I the tendernes8 of tears. b , truck wagon WIth ott, one top uggy, one 
for ,the money through a good news· also be an overflow pipe within We pray The" first for suffering hay rack and one rake, one set of new heavy 
paper than any' other way. the riser pipe and extending to ~he ones, heyond the rolling seas; I ' harnes., one set of driving harness. 

--~~-"'.--~ top of the tank and connected With For all who aiCe afflicted by fieree- _ '. ~ 
Auc.tjIl!!JarRl_Si!~__ _ the sewer. s"';Ie to nDt exce~d 50 war's red decrees. 1'en dozen chIckens -ami a-H -!>fJuselmld-

For sale to ~he highest bidder and be fitted wltha s~ltahle 'ot-solalers,-:tliey Who only sleep . goods and other articles too numerous to 
the ne t of Sec~, 3, 5 miles west trap, and also a~ opemn,g In the with heads upon their guns; mention. 
and 1 mile sOU~h of Carroll and bottom WIth qUIck openmg valve Who only in their dreams c~n see __________ ----__ _ 
miles s'outh -of ISholes, on Decem· for flushing out the tank. their homes and loved ones. TERMS: Ten months time will be given 
ber 2nd. 1914. All bids shall be fn,r a lump sum Kind Father, let themQ see again 

W, E. Bellows. and filed WIth the CIty Clerk on their own" their native shores, I 
Dan Martin. or ?efore December 1st, j 914. at Back to the homes that wantingthem 

~ 
8 0 clock p. m. s~em utJlike homes no more 

~Hd- ;;T'hi;?-~-- Each b.idder shall furnish their And command €ach hostile nati~n, 
J. own speCIficatIOns. . with its battle llags all furled, 

\Ve offer Olili--Hullcired Dollar~ Th~ CouncIl reserve.s the fight To become a peaceful member of a 
Reward for ah wse of Catarrh to reJ"ct any and all. bld$. '. -,--_rep'ublic of the world. 

Catarrh Cure.; ,I. M. Ct:!.ERRY. and dews refreSh our vines; 
We,Fill!- u~:ie~~~~~d~'h<;~':{ J'no;~,.?;'}~'J 47-2 CIty Clerk. And let the healthful evenings 

£r~n~r~~~t~;ehl~~~rk\~eal~f'), ~ir~b~:i~~Ti~~ ~--'---'~--~--'- I'bre,e~e ~qund like music's soft .. 
transactions. an~lrfi~lill:lqnl1:,' ~~"," tn ('nr1ry l. p~ Lowrey 'est· ehimes. 

NA1IONAI,!l ]';1, (jl! cmIM",HtJ:"~'actory repair man and pillDo Watch 8'erlls, that our hearts and· 

on hankable notes drawing 8 per cent in
. terest. All sums of $10.00 and under are 
casQ. 

f DEE. LUNCH AT NOON 

Earl Barries- --

Wagon 'and box, 
Jrake,swe~12·1ncn--~uo,d~~c,ug'rr-x~ng~ 
plow, 16·inch sulky plow, 6·foot . 
mower, 16·foot harrow, New Century, 
tivator, Avery corn planter with llO 
of wire, grain disc: disc cultivator, 
mick binder, Henney spring wagon, 
sets good work harness, set of driving 
ness,' and one single, harnese . 

Ten tons of alfalfa hay in stack. 
hold goods and other articles, too -numerot;;;":;, 
to mention. . 

that cannot b~ cured by Hall's By ord"r uf the City ~oumcl. And bid the sunshine glad our halls, I 
out a~y Obllf..;"(UI1·' '~' ~ual:!.r ,~!,\" j~j.~""tlrJ1\ I 

I'! ,}'pled!}, fl. - I A 
H"II's Cntorrh i'd"~ ", ,,,1;·'11 in'''"".I,. tuneI', at the G. & B. store. Phone homeB be k('p.t in peace' and ,E. & D. H. Cunningham, . uctioneers 

~~~~~u~i~~~~~f;~~tn~~~~~I~t~T~Sr~}>,~~~~l~ .' ,2-.-Adv& 'pJ'a~~~'~,leibh ~_u la~d8~ about our own, .I~ . -" . .' . " .',' I ' -. • ,! ' 
~~n;1~rjjruJi~<;1~~15Ic}.'n~li pt.'r, bO,ttej:,S~;',ld _ 

-Take H3.Il·OJ F""'I.l<i\1~I· I''.~~B and Iove_fo!"" You abov~.~ •• 

, ;,:11, hli:i!!; 



that you 

BE THANKFUL ~lso that you· know the location of 
~~h~;~h~re y~u cahhu; g'-;,oJT~ki:~·Io~g-:-Iasting'-:-:
and perfect fitting' foot);v'ear for' those feet. 

You'll Be 11hankful Every Day if you have the g'ood 
ju.dt'P;enU:() let us FI11 your feet inate,ad of lettin.1I some 
o~e !sell Y01;l a palr ot. shoes. 

~ For the pe'ace. health and pros
peri!~ that reigns throughout our 
great nation':"""the ?nl:y_.great 'one 
that has peace at fhls-ti:me.~-

-For the sterling growth of ·our 
and its ge'neral betterment. 

--;:-:jfft:--·-"---J,,"e1l'-~11e--cont~nue.d(1,nd. Jg~el"Qu~ ___ ' 

~~~i~~=a~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m=~ru~w~O)rl~g~~~~~~~~~~tput~~a~s "7hc' 'tHe Shop Around' the Corner to become 
nt'T u-:· ... , •• Morgan '5 Toggery:'-

all" of these I am most thankful. 

~~~~~~~~~~-~,-~--~F;r,ankS. ~organ 

ESTOCK PR 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~'v~r·~lt~ln~h~'~ol~1~gr.OI;r~l~u~t;he;,~A~m:e~'r~lc~a~Il~~~Ia~g~-~~A~T~~S~'~O~'U'T----H O' MAHA 

azlnC. Jerome 'D. 'I.'ravel's suggests tbat . 
lack ~of cOl1<:entrntioll. particularly with 
ref(~renco Jo keepIng onc's eye on the 
ball, Is the grentest cause of bnd golf 
playing. lIe says that to practice con
centration Is very difficult, as he knows 
frbln I personal experience. He then 
tell$ the following .story showing I:\ow 
he lost It grear 'match throug!> tbls 

i faUlt: 
"1 know how liard this practice Is. I 

hIll'e always th9ught that but for 
6feltkw'gtblR. cardinal precept I nught 

good chance to beat 
Apa wamls-when 

Beef Trade Dull and Markel 
Steady to -lawar.-

SHARP DECLINE IN HOG VALUES 

Union Stock Yards; South Omaha, 
Nov. 20.-Cattie receipts were very 
moderate yesterday, only 2,500 head 
arriving. There was very little no 
ticeable change 'in the market for corn 
fed cattle as compared with Monday, 

~~:'-r.:"~r.~~~:t0F--TI~rl1ii*~~~ir;'.~t~!~)-~~~~"~~:h~~~~~~;~~t;~~~~~~~~;.~$!.I certainly no Improvement. Advices 
,; 'from~as.tern !ree.tJll!d' .cattle . •• "o,,,u, .;UI"·< I Were bad and all classes of 

were decidedly bearlsb In their 
tbat trade' was on the dull 

order from start -to"finish~--

until my club hilS struck the spot I am for grass beef was 
14.Ok',I1.'.~t. I have been'\lble to 40 t,Ms day, but··it· was·,. slow and unsati~· 
by"constnnt practice of concentrMlon. factory trade. Cows and heifers sold 

I'R'fS1RVE 
THIS AD 

FOR 
FUTURE. 

REfERfN 

SIRLOIN ROAST 

-N 1!.lC.'II..c-._ 
sucs"ecl' 

A 

LES 
OP 

MU 

Next to the Tenderloin, considered the finest part of the beef. 
HOW TO CARVE-, 

The bone B to D as shown above, should be removed before roasting. 
The part below this bone is the tenderloin, that above, the sirloin part. 

beginning at A and cuttin~ throu~h in long, even, 
Among Our Loudest Boasts Are Our Tender Roasts. 

THE CENTRAL MARKET 
F, R, DEAN. Prop. Phone 67 

. But,on.-tbls.occnslon.1 hnd about the same as on Monday, chOice 

..1l.l.ltt. Rnd I JVas overnll-",1911~' .. ,AIl(Ul1J1t· , 'an-d"canIierif'Belnng-free1y>md jl·· .. ·-· .. ···-.. ·-"'\;;f\\U .. --···:I..:·"~I-.:":J~,\~ol-,,\.. .. ~~~~\'~-\ 
b' ~ 'I b' k th b U 1 I k d good butcher and beel .::,~;;.::.~r:ii': .. 1 ~.ore JlI1 c)l . t!trpc " __ Il. . 00 e very slowly and unevenly 
u\l;c'pu,!b~ the ballte- tl;l.e right or In stock "attle ....lina' feealng 
CIlP and: missed the sbo.t. This upset • -
n;\e tor .. a moment. and I topped my steers WaS very narrow, demand'belng 

next. hole, losing It. The fair and prices firm for the more de-

:t~~~~~;~~~co~m~'~I~n~g~~8UddenIY' restor· slrable otterlngs and slow and weak , wblcb bad' been on tbe medium and common kinds . 
. got going again. Cattle quota-tions: G60d to choice 
was beaten tilree beeves, fS.71)@!t.75-;--fal1' to 

beeves, $7.75@S.50; common to 
beeves, -$6.50@7.50; good -- =-"'="'--1-1 

We have tlu'efj farms-at $lOQ::peracre 

Several at $110 per acre 

and others ranging i~ price all the way up to $250 per acre 

. ALL-1N-.W-A--YNE---CQUNTY 

NO DISCOUNT ON PIES. 
Yet It Seomed 818 'Iho..Y911, ~9nllidDrjng, 

. Thore Should Havo a.on. 

belfers, $6.50@7.25;goodtochoice l'{t ~.---. .-. -\\ -".-
cows, $5.75@6.75;falrtogood cows, ~ S ~ 0 n Ol\---
$5.25@5.75; canners and cutters, $4.50 0 IV' . C!. 
@5.25; veal calves. $8.00@10.00;~bulls ~, \.. . a _ .. ~ 
stags, etc., $5.0~od to',~~~~c;~i~~ _________________________ ":";-"..J 
feeders, $7.25@7.75; fair to good feed· 

$6.6.Q@7.25; common to fair feed· 

JIlt.,.. Rllnllllh Irtfer, a widow, who 
c_at'ned her l1vlng by renting rooms for 
I\ght-jiiJii"eko.plng-;-iind tbe reputatron 
of belni n shrew(} mannge" nnd ttlUch 
Inclltled to enrry economy to th~ 
fnrthe~t Jlosslble I)olnt. She was hard· 
worklu,; wtthnl and seemed n£.'ver to 
re"ch the eml of ~er dnily labor. On 
n certl!ln day Mrs. ellstle. one of t~e 
'~Jghtb.Qu.!l.el,eQJ).r"," Undln!:. It surplns 
of time on. her'bllnds, kindly offered 
to help M.,.. Fifer out with her over· 
flow of work. 

ers, $5.50@6.25; good to choice range ;-_________________________ -."._,...., 
beeves, $8.00@8.50: fair to good range 
b.eeves, $7.40@7.80; common to fair 
beeves, $6.25@7.25: stock heifers. $4 75 
@6.25; stock cows, $4.5~@5.50: sto('l, 

"Well. jf YOIl feel like It. I wouldn't 
cnt·e.lt hold lind bnke me 

calves. $S.50@8.25. 
About 7,70{} hogs showed up yester

day, Movement in hogs was more 01 

less draggy- throughout, with price~ 
generally a big dime lower than Mou· 
day, or steady with the close of last 
week. Bulk sold around $7.40@7.50. 
and tops reached $7.75. 

to 14.000 hend. There was It little 1m. 
provemcmt in Qnality in sheep ancl 
lambs yesterday, the best fed lamb!:; 
on sale selling up to $8.90. PiiC'es 
were generally weak to lO@15c lower 

to present their claims and: sbeep. but the market was fairly 
year for the administratrix to ti"e throughout. The mnl'krl was over 
tie said est-nte, from the 22nd hi' fair SpaS!}D in s]lite of the fact tbat 
of December, 1914. This Chicago re]lOl·ted early anotber slow 

Marion 

Distingueshed 

State Normal Cha 
wi'll be published in the Nebraska. dqal on that market. There was llttle 
Denwetat for four weeks succes- It any change in the feeder market. SuLOIST with Minneapolis Symphony Orches-

f---1]tUl'~m~tl~lB~~~J;~4~::~!~1~!;~r. ·-tH· -the-~,~--~f c··.,~.7_'-~= '\v6t'\,ced1f\="-;lTIllll't"1U1l"td'r"Q;"ui°,;-c-tatlgo"~O~(1.OtnO' sheep and IambS: U~,celmber 1914 ··«]j16rc'e;'.,[SOC@1r.mlcjt'·-· .. ------tra_E~il Oberhoffer, Conductor. Mr. Green· 
, .• la'mbs, fair to good, $8.00@8.50; feerl· 

Wltllegs mv hand and senl 0:'1 said ers, good to cltoice. $G.8.511il7.40; feed· proved· to be oneof the most sa',tisfactory solo-
" elmrt, this 25th day of November, ers. common. $G.50@6.85: yearlings. ';!o -. . I' 

"~":\"'~",'~~~~'I H1l4., good 10 cholo(', $7.QO@7.25; yearlings. ists eveT heard-"--with-t-Ite'-MinneaoollIfSym-

. JAM ES BR\!Tq~, 1---"''1\Ti,-'.,;'~i •. ;. =-"""".ffi",--p,>~ff~ faIr to good. $6.UiI(iJ7 .00; yearling". phony_ .Orcli.'e_st_;a_. --'-._ Cary_I_B.. Store .. s_i n . M i nnea-
48-4. County J udge: '~'Ithnt+--c"""'\l''''' '$;!l."D@6.tO~ wetn-ers;·-good· '. - . '-'. - ---'-'."",.,~-'iilc7~tH 

-"~-"--~--"-"""'"---~ , cholce, $T).75@fl50;" wethers, fair to polis Tribune, March 17, 1913." 
Advertised L4!tter'List good, $5$O@575; wothers, feedere. 

,Letters-Evan. Ch8P~lan, 1M: i SS $4.30@4.Si>: ewes, good, to ch·olce. $.4.60, 
Evan: Chapman, Carl Grliftith '2, 5.00; ", .. Ih""". rair to ROO.], $4.40(,j· 

. M '1" "~....: 4.G5; C\~'()::;, 1'c~\'lll'1's, $3.S.5@J.1.50. 
I M~S. Jf\SS\e iI ~r, !;. G'r'~el,l~ W~, 
~: Preston, A, ,). SlroUct,' ,Dr. ,/I.;' 
T( T6rnhd\m, Arthur W!iI'g:lIe1t., 
Wflliani WU\iilms. ; ·c, A. 

WEDN~SDAY, pEC., 2nd, 



FOR SALE+-'~ '1u~t er of ~ure . 
bred PIy.mout#-!!R6·ck 1 r@oilter's at.· 

"~1fOe' .each. Mh. S. Eo ·Auker.-
'l_d_v_._-4_"t_-2>pd.:._: ___ ,,_._.__ money 

FOR SALE, 12Q iI~r~s unilllllfQV- . ieving .. 
ed land. 6 wiles south-and 5 , ' 
miles east oC Wayne. Terms reas'l ployment_ to a number people. 
ooable. Enq~ire' bf }Juga Tehm- He has tala the eaitor that he will 
kuhl. Wakelleld. Nebraska.-adv. ?e glad to.talk t.o any who m~y be 
45-tf. Interested In an Investment. If. they 

,,--IQ~ SALE 2R RENT-Farm of 
120 .acres adJoTilTiigWayne'near 
state ~mal school. well im 

will make it known at this offlce. 

New Books ID LIbrary' 

fenced and cross-feTrced hog 

". -~~;-:e":~~ i~f al:tll~\io:;!1l l~~~I __ §~~~~h~~~~~(;;::':;'c~",~", ;:~'~~':I~i~:vJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~~rJl~~~Ulli~~,J1~~~tt~~~l!!~ag:~J~~m~~~!..~t~l~J~~I~!I!.~l!, ~'~!!!~ 
Poor'Girls Who Became Famous 

Loberg ..... Canb!l, NeDr .• owner. -Sarah Bolton. much stalk. His 
-adv./42tf. -". Little Eve Edgarton-Ele anor experience goes to show that there 

, 'bb is much to be gained in seljlcting 
W. W. EVANS, Wakefield Nebr .• A at. the seed corn in the way of can-

breeder of Bi~"TYPE1' Durocs. Herd The Prince of GraustarK -G, B. 
headed by B[ileRTbOoill.Vreadre'r .. I-~.t(!(JulcheOll. ing the generaTtypll-or--t1uqn'o-
Spring and fall boars for sale.- Captain Becky's Winter Cruisc- dUCtof the-fidd-:- . His brother. 
adv. 42-tf. M. Sanderson. living in ~outhern Iowa. has been 

Captain Becky's Masquerade-M. givinlt the seed a trial there. and I 
Great Opportllnit:y for Land.e~ker-iiO I,,~ ' .. nrl"".nrl, as a result is now growing no other I 

~arters choice land neal' town in Dunn .. t I th t .. t 't t' 
j, Ph"ll,·o-Marl·a'T. Davl·\ls'. var,e y. n II co un ry I a· , 

.• N. D, offerou by Farmers ~ estern " t . d' d t 
L d" p' B' t P I M' The Star" of the Other W,'se alns a 1500 sIze an rna ures e,\lr-an ,0. lOneer ,dg. "'. au. mn., 'Iy. a combination they like. for I 
on half·crov ba8i~; $3 to $4 per acre down. -H. VanDy ke'H1!rClhUl' ch-Eu:gelTe:I.;~~h~':;~,e __ the" seldom have an earl" ' Schools andchurohes located. Surround- The Boy alu1 " c ,,, , 

~~fs ~~~ls j%~~!'~iIS. Investigate 41~~ Foster. there. the tendency of corn to 
Housekeeping for Two-Allie L. grow larger there leaves somll-of it 

PolledD~i"bam For Sale in shape fOl'an. early-frost to J ames. IJefoi;e'itj8maturea~ -- :'c._::.::...:::.::cC·,1 
Have a'few dQuble Standard Pol- Looking After Sandy-M. Turn-

,led Durham Bulls for' sale. Am bull. 
prici.!lg them ~ight ,for immediate Person~lity Plus-:-Edna Ferbe •. 

This farm has a very good house. the main part is 28x28. o.~~~and a 
addltio.n of20x2Q of one star)' and contains nine good comfortable roome. 

!:larn 48x48 WIth room for 20 tQns Q.f hill' and Btabli~g for 18 horses al)d an Qat 
500 bushels capacity. Sunlfght·hog-house'20x48.' Double-corn cribs 2Sx3:L.With.shingle 
and driveway between cr.ibs. 2000 Dnshel granary, cattle sheds. cMcken houses-in 
necessary, buildings. 

Four a~res of splenoid. o.rchard' with appies, plums, cher~ies. grapes and berries of 
kind. Good grove. and farm sillendddly cross fenc~d; with good feed yards and two 
.weUI!.o.f w1l.ter and a good cistern.-

This is an'ideal farm and home and is n~" .. I' .. ol .. 

I have pur~hased a big farm in another part of ~he m~st 

For further' information" call on or wrIte to the aucti~neers. 
sale. Ii:.. W. Splittgerber. route Educating the ChIld at Home-
No...~e-Nlebr-llBka.=ad¥.~9tf.E· Ll':!lctL---·--,--· ...... :~::::-.. -tiITwfr1Mvfnj~,;.·Ctutl1liru>SWri,~1>4~~=~~~~~~.--____ ,;::--,~~ __ ,·-.. ~-~~~~-~-,;_~~~~~-...... -.-:."-=.::.~~i~lp:j!l 
-;---~===-,-------' -- They Who Knock at Our Gates-

Baled Straw for Sale Mary Antin. 
1 have for sale a quantity of good 

baled wheat straw. Inquire of J. 
C. Forbe.s. 'Ph'one 11-412.-adv. 
47-2·pd. 

How to Know Period Styles-W. 
Kimberly. 

Games for Play-GrouodB.-Je~sie 
Bancroft. 

Bulls and Boan for Sale Bloomfield Children go to Walters 
I have a nnmber of first class Home 

Duroc boars'o~ 'fall yearlings. At Kansas City in 
March and AprIl farrow. of the Missouri is a home 

besLof breedJJjgI. AlIso some right' kno\vn astJlj~~~~!·~~i~~~~~:!~'~'~:~~~~:~:~~~~~:~i~:~::i::~;i~~~f~;i~ii~ii~i~iiiiiiii;~~II~~ goo.d Short Horn bulls of several which was 
_ ageE. --Ten ln~i'I~lrwI!st-(Jf-Peuu,,,. ago to'provide a 

George BusklVk, Pender, Nebr. who need a place for"a 
ad 43 50 fire Sunday. ._ 

- v~bo~ho~~ Bulls for·Sale .~ ~~l::~~:h~~~~~~K:f~~~~t six In~~n~~P!~S~o.~~~sJerw:tttw~:~k: I 'A' U Gr" I:' 0' ~." 
Four choice registered yo.ung children of one family who·were in ed the plant ana shattered win-' I . .. . 

bulls. J. M. Roberts. Wayne. need of a home. The father was dows as far as four miles from the· .. , 
Phone 432.-adv,. 17tf. unable to make a home for them- explosion. ,.A_le.a.k,jJl.l!.1J!.nK war'l< . - _.. ....,. .... _.,. '-.~ .. 

ed the 'workmen w\tat to IlXpect I\nd . 
Short H~mslFor"Sale. the niother having left theno'me 200 of them fled to place of safety. I 

nnd flock of little ones. taking a and no one was kl·lled. . ' 
I have a numl1e~ of good Short Hom b b 'th hOd ht I Bulls for sale. frbm Beven months to a y WI er. ne aug er. tIe -uldest is married. and six of the The German navy is .said to. be. As I am quitting farming. I will sell at public auction on the o.ld Bruger , lace three 

two year. old. C~me and see them if I ' 
,.. ~ w ...... , ..... '_ ',mH, ,f "Sh< "Hd,~ "" "w " "'-'''~ '~"" J W;'~ ."", ,f WI., ... " 8 ml"" w,", of W"",", '" "M' ,,'" Ih,," ,,," ,f C""Ii, 

-Adv. C. B. THO:<n'>SON. 'althe home in Kansas City. The s war theolg'lliiffie - - ,- --
party was accompanied by one of ships appear to have been the saf· d sd 0 9' 

Now lOll 'Sale. the commissioners of Knox county est place to stay. for the..v ha'Le be~!L. . - n e Q y- -Be -"' .. ·.h;l'ollL·_·-'I __ -
Some excellent ,young Duroc male to assist in getting the group to very carfully kept from danger. U, V. , 

pigs and Rhode II!jlan~ !l.ockerels. Call the home. Wonder if that is what they were 
at farm one mll~ 'south or Wayne A papel' is, iSS1lerl monthly in the built for? . I -----.b.egjnm!)g,!!t 1 o'clock sharp. the following pro.perty: 

-Adv. " Will Morgan. interests of the. home. giving it Thie is the day that turkey gets I 
Some Good Thorougbbreds. publicity which also brings contri- it in "the neck in this land. no mat-

I have a few choice pure-bred Duro< butions to the home. Frum a COpy ttehre phoOnW
d

. the war comes aD acwss I 10 HDad of Hor's-Dc:. 
boars and Shor~ol"n bull. for oale of this paper we learn that the ~ ~O 
See me at the b ness shop. JOHN S home was fuunded twelve years The" doctors advise those who 
LEWIS Ja ,-Adv. ago. is incorporated as a charit- ride in automobiles to wear over- Span mules. eight and nine years-old. wt. 2410; bay mare ten years old. wt. 

I 
able institution. but i. not run for w un1il.Jlllr.ing. Sure. _ _ 

John S Lewis Jr profit. The officers:e~eiv~ no Bal~ we all k.now enough for th.at. I 
• • -' °

1 
ary. The home bUlldlDg IS mod- American troops were WIthdrawn 

Wayne" Nebraska· er."._ irn 'liev~IY __ a .;;;;\;;;;:",;;:i~ s:,,-:c:nl 0i;;s:;=e~t;;o '1-L'1"OIl"-'t.eLa.l.illlLZe..Jllillll~4-.1iDlLl=.,-II---t."""", __ --n""VP1IT~-nlrlc-wt.,-')''2fjfb'·lm~k-tw'''ffiBcr-ttld-it'ehH_..-'I'It-4-llWi-fl'_'€i--YE>ar1iH1i~ool;t;.c..:. one 0 t e goo f 
Breeder of and w thin walking distance of 

Sh t H sevpral churches. It has cared for ot oro 1131 children and has retUlned most 
of them to their parents when con· e·· A '1,"''f "L E "ditions were-sucrrthllt they- .. =,rht¥"--nanaLllLJ.llillL~(ld;;=J:l±e.8dlmt+_,,,~_.~-, .. --~~~~_--JI:iiIIi"'-=:'JIl.~~~~~ __ L._]L.I<!jUI~"~~~~~~~==:=HH.~ 
again care for them. Tliey have Consisting of 17 yearling steers. 6 heife~s. all fresh 800~. 2 good milch ~OWB. fresh' 

Britton Goods bead my herd- found employment and restored 
f F bull calf. 1 heifer calf. 

the youngest son 0 ~OUS homes to 453 mothers and 116 Davies New~e (selling extra~ ~~-~~-~~--~-~~~-~~--~~----~~-~~-~~~~~~i;~~,~~~: 
OLD CHOrGE GOODS. I fathers. They now have 57 child- -"Better 'ave one and read ' 

- --- - ren -at the ·h·(jTIT'CI"'eurl'E.eTftin~'TfiT~"":''ii'~''::'~i.;iffi..;-;>.~~r.,.;..:c,''I--~n-...,~ ..... ....-_,.... .... ..,-ft''''iftl'''''fib.-w...-:c-v.!>-rI~ ... :r_ t;;Ht'RII'P.-Il,*,R-IlIfi·-li!fp-"IFl-irnre.JH __ -!c.-"'--
Young n~11I8 "'or Sale I families. 34 of these children are I ed in the morning." 

------~-.---.. ----~- of school age and attend the pnblic 
II til' ~chool. It takes th" whole family, A Bright Outlook "",UC lonecr •• ' of children woere parents or parent - B;..Mtreet·s weekly report. re-

... are in dire distress. feeds and ~~"·).londay has the followlDg 

half.dozen Rhode Island Red roosters. 
35 to 40 tons Timothy hay in stack, 2000 bushels 

~~-FARM MACHINERV-----I have sIi>ecIa,llzed m farm clothe£ them. and when circum- summary of conditions in the busi
and pure br~d lIve .stock and stances can be made such that the I ness world. compiled as the result I 
am preparedl to cry your sales parent" can agam prOVIde a hornell of their r<'ports from all Rections of As good as new Rumlev grinder, Fairbanks & Mo~se ~-hQrBe Eas eng i1llh..Superior 
in a most al:jle manner. Make they are returner! to the parents. the country: I er and 2 s""eep~. 2 hay rakes. 1 pre9S drill. broadcast seeder. 2 16xlb Janesville 

I~. your dates e~rly. See me for I No one but the childres are kept ~t "~mprovement. '-Perform a n c e Joker culITvator. 1 No·Name Tongue cultivator. Janesville riding· cultivator. lifieat-:SI'Ja~.es 
" terms or phone No. 221-424 the home. but It IS a part of theIr I follows promise in some" lines. I devil. Hallock weeder. Little Gretchen corn planter with 16Q rods of wire. M 

out of Wayn1e. ' work to secure pl~c~s for the par- .Finallcial :l,jUJirs easier. collections -fJeerihg'7-foot hi-uder-. 4-sect.i@n harrow. Best-Ever 13-j.nch'!f,,,,g'=-~""''''-o--u.uU<=illllJJg.lL.~~~~.'.ITl~ 
ents to work. Children who aretbetter. B'ederal hank starts. ex-\ ' . 

1W .J... No.Dly with them until they attain the age change resumptions, Better feAI- riding plow. M·inch walking plow. ,2 I umber wagons with neds. 1 hay rack and "'IIf II IjIII "'~ ! of lG years ar~ found a place to iog at "'!uth rlue to cottonmarkets new'trucKs. top 'buggy. 'spring wag~n. 4' seTBorworKnar-ness. '1 single 'harness' c ·,"·''-''''11'.1'",,"' --] "'j work and a 'SUItable home. ...ft re.opening and cotton pool forma-I A DeLev"1 separator. good as new. a good German heater with hard coal magRzii"l. 
~AlLL ON- k.eeps orphan fam,l,es togeth"r un-I tion. Lower prices follow. Cold stove .. 

, " tIl they are of an age to go out and I weather helps retail trade and job- -~---==:::======--======:::=-;===~=::-:--~=~=:-:::-~~~:~!~Ilir;it'i 
WIn 0:1 t k dQjor themselves. To s1:!ch_~.!'.;..mng:..huhlness.._.war_Jllillll"8Jlflayy, --~--'-'-, -'-, .' :I.p:e~ns Oc i as this the family III dire dist~ess ~1:!.~t.t"LJ,Il€ljng in_ir_oJ!. l'n<L.~~~ ____ ;_';'E;lrMA;,~.EO ~l!d under cash. 10 or over 10 m0.'l!~s .. ___ will be giv€1l 

I 

' I at Bloomfield Wf're taken .. ~ If "1!.~'reattle . ..embargOeS lifting. Wool I b~arlng ~ per cent IIIt€I€St. 
~FOR- \ great and g'ood work. trade hurt by war embargoes. ------- ~ 

H JJ', IS' ddl'" . - B\jnk clearances rising from bottom. \ "" .. 
arn9~s. a ,es Who are those people who areJNumerou~ failures." 11 T 'g' . .. 

and eYt·r~·thing in. the cheerin~'?" asked the rf>crui~ as _.0. 1 . " 1 ~ ... ,' oy ~ n em H ' IJ I .. ,)' Ii j ill(' the soldIers marcned to the tram." Now b'JY.l". an'1lD1mal'w!th fou1.., U-.---y-U-· -- - U . 
orse llr~ly Ull., - :,' .,- ,"Those." replied the vet~ran'l legs !s a q,\ladruped. 5)?e wit~ two . .~ : .,r.i;' ',' r . 

We also ca~r~1 ~i.1~rge sto~k o,f:Fu~ : arp;,~e people who are IlOt go- ~k! lSW~~~~:~~' e~t~!~ a biped. & D~ 8:. tunnifl~ham., .uction~er~· ,. 
andPlushRolle,a,jdltor.~BI~l1ketll.,lDg· Puck. 1'~'A'lt"""'d''''''~sa'dH "t "._,_._J_~" c.,' ',:_ , .. ! '.",' ;':'~,..'-c~~C.+~. I I !" ,8 npe . - ere ear ,1,,1' I' I " ,- '~-."-,-.-.- ...,. 

priceslReasonable . • ..... 

~I ',jl!: ,,;,iilidJ! HJ: . I: Ii .··i[;:, ~~~~~sttT7~~~@~f:;0~~iiSjf:~~~~ 



I tfe also comes wi th its call, on earth. Then let us be up and 
aM says "I need you to adorn your about the Father;s business. The 
chosen calling and will.gratlfy yOUl" . may differ from 

ighest ambitions if--yo!'! w it heavens but the mlin. 
come:" But from down the many ner of doing them is. -:'alwal's.as in 
vanished centuries there sounds heav~n. In the natural hel\vens the 
another voice, with ·greater em· will of God is always implicitly 
pbaills and po'wer. "Arise ye and obeyed. There the performers have 
depart. for tbis is not your rest." no choice. It is' a mechanical 

Eviming 'services at 7:45 o·clock. obedience with no power to refuse 
The theme ,for the evening will lJe or fail to obey. With man it IS 
"Rekindling the Failing Light", different. He must will to obey. 

l--'ict=,~.-..1,-cl.c:,35. he may even will to disobey. Is 

"GOODNESS 
KNOWS," 

says the Comfort 
Baby's Grand
mother, "what
we'd do without 
this Perfection 
S-moke-less Ot! 

-HeatE'r~ -- . 
~~--~'lhn;eg~~;-----------~~~~~~-i-ltJls-~~r-rnrea~e-~~knfrW~H+~-It---.. __ ~~~----.----~~:y~_~.QDly had one __ . 

Line 

.................... Daily 4:50 pm 
Daily 7:35 am 

, Catechetical class meets 
Saturday 'afternoon at 
two. If there are any who wish 
to enter the class. be present next 
Saturday. 
A cord'iallnvltation is extended 

to all who wish ~o worship with us. 

.___I:lBJltist Church -
Rev. B. P. -Richara.oii~· Pastor -

Last Sunday afternoon a number 
-yclU1lj~-t)eollle--acc~llmpaD ied'the 

Herar<ls and games for 
older young people under the direc· 
tion of the Community Social com. 
irlTttee. Everybody inviled to at· 
tend. Rememoer the Thanksgiv-

SMOKELE 

when you were a 
saved many a cold and 

'The Perfection is light, portable, inexpensive 
to buy and to use, and easy to clean. No 
kindling' no ashes. It is guaranteed smoke
less and' odorless -RIld_free fr.om m~ch~DicaJ 

-defects. At all hardwareand.general stores. 
Look for the Triang!e trad!:.m_~~ 

H.B. CRAVEN 
i ng-· serme in. the--P.resl1-yteri an I_."""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''=''''''=''''''~~''''''~~ ___ church Thursday eyening. 

u~"ow;.~."~'~'~~~~~'~';~_~'_;~. 

Order of Hearing on Petition for 
Appointment of Administrator 
In-the-iOounty-·60urt of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska. County of 

Wayne. ss. 
Tu all persons interested in the 

estate of Magdalena M. Thompson, 
deceased: 

--~""t- --------- ---

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
·'-C-helce!lFffarrrmsms;t· il=1wa'Y·Iu~'aJlld-Ad,ioiJlin,g--(:Oilliill.es~ ---f=

Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota 

---AGENCY OF---

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York. establishet! 1842" 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co. of Lincoln. Nebr .• which ~ays, 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm liepartment, for anything 
insurable-Buildings. Furniture, Horses. Cattle. Grajn ,1Ind, 
Automubiles. Will agi)lst alI clJrttns-mrtisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros.' 
Phones 263 20 Office over Cftizens' National 

Now is "the '.Tilli-



at 

~~Op .. m. 

all 

will go to !.~~ highest 

bidder. Furniture is all 

waxed oak and. looks 

like new .. 
=:::...:::.=..:.=:..-~-"'- .. ---

F. A. Nance 
••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 

~ LOCAL AND PERIIONAL. : . ---., .. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

LeRoy Ley autoed to Pierce 
Tuesday afternoon. 

C. Belford and wife of Carroll 
were Wayne visitors Tuesday. 

Eph Cunninghami~as looking ilf
ter husi ness at E~erson Tuesday. 

Miss Fern Qavies of Winside was 
oprellted un hel' this week 
adenoids. 

J. T. Baughan is celebrating 
Thanksgiving )vith home folks and 
friends at Lincoln. 

Cobs Want/lo-Several loads. 
Telephone .Jarh$sHanm9.n _at the 
DOlH'f Ef-ouse.::-"-atW.- . 

Idano apples, ca~i;JlIge, potatoes 
and onions at Vail's vegetable 
store. PhoneI303.-adv. 

Fred Sclir-oelI,r and_sMers 
LAna ami Am~11a (If northwest 
Winside were Wayne shoppers. 

sian. 

Vail's veg~table 
place to buy gnions. potatoes 
cabbage at· rlight prices. 

. .gog.. ~ad¥-.. . __ 

Mrs, Vogel came from South 
Dakota this week to spend TnRnks· 
giving with her parents. Frank 
Webp-r and wife, 

M~-:- ;;;d' Mrs:---CA. Chace~ 
tended a dinn~r party ,at S.tanton 
last Friday 'in honor of Nathan 
Chace and brilde, 

Herman Krlmpke and wife went 
tn Carroll Tu~sclay to eat Thanks· 
giving turkey I at the home of Otto 
Krimpke and Iwife. 

Mrs. E. J., Huntpmer of this 
place and herlAister, Mrs, Lantz of 
Winside wer~visjtnrs at Sioux City 
MondRY lln_d '1!uesday .. __ .. 

A. B. and I C. IG. Carhart and 
families w.mt ttl Mapleton, Iowa, 
Wednesday t(1 visit relatives and 
friends Than.~s~ivi'ng day. 

C. w, Hischt and wife went to 
Battle Creek fo' *ttend the wedd,jng 
of their frient,IMiSS Claire Hughes, 
which too-k pla~e Tiuesday. 

Mrs. MuB ~ came here from 
Fremont SatlJ al' ito spen,d St,ilday 
here with he'l on fJohnMUlloy,: reo 
turning- to he~ ~()hle Monday, 

WOOdWar;U~!1le~ and w,ife 'i'{tmit 
to Lincoln : ~I'" 11l~~qa1(., ll)pl'ni,q~ tp 
eat Than!<sg.i1v, n;Q"1 dlnner at, the 
home of her ~~thJr at that place. 

1 

I,,' I' ,I" '11'11 !-~I I I III II \_ II I 
···/, J __ IJ:;id'IIII!lil lil,:;;,'1 

a second consignment of 
Come before they are 

gOI)e.-adv. 

WANTED - i100mers and 'hoard
ers . Go"d board at reasonable 
price. Mrs. Peter Baker on 'col
lege hill.-adv.48·2. 

Mrs. Ed. Swanberg 
came froll) Hartington Tuesday to 
celebrate Thanksgiving day with 
her parents, Frank Weber and 
family. 

R. E. K. Mellor and wife went 
to Elgin ~he first of the week to 
visit at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Stanley Huffman, for a 
few days. 

Ed. Evans the Sholes 
was. here Tuesday on his way to 
attend a sale of cattle,-.at Lynch. 
Asher Hurlburt of' Carroll accom· 
panied him. 

Miss Elsie Mildner 

Thanksgiving there with broth· 
er Paul who is employed in a store 
/It that place. . 

Tracy Kohl came from Lincoln 
Tuesday evening to spend Thanks· 
giving with home folks. and wit
neAS the big football game this 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran and 
family and Prof. Huntemer and 
wife will spend Thanksgiving day 
in th.! home of Mr. and Mrs. Lantz 

W-inside.- -

The Buff Cochins come from Chi· 
mI., nre the foundation color of all 
the buff bl'eeds nnti are extremely 
profuse in feathering, equnl in soft
ness to that ot.' goose und swan. 
They are perfectly contenteJ III 
continement, tiy. SCI'utch and wulk 
but little and are great hutchers. 
eaters und easy to fatten. They 
are not extra ~ayers. but for the ta
ble they al'e unsurpassed in "the hen 

Standard weights are fat 
cock eleven pounds, hens eight 

and a half pounds. The codt pic
tured is a pure bred Buff Cochin. 

legs and pille ('orubs do not nmke good 
nor prOfitable feeders and should be 

without f'l.tt~l!ln.g. 

._r----.~ 

is all gas-a unifo~, high-power; straight-distilled 
product. It is quick-stkrting in cold cylinders. It 
gives full power under all conditions of tempera
ture. 
Th~ miles-per-gallon, gasoline. 
Buy Red Crown by name, at 
store: -··It-(lostsJlO-m{fre tl:fari 
Try POLARINE, cold-proof, carbon-proof-the 
stan3ard-oil for·a11 motors. 

STANDARD OiL COMP~ 
\NE8RAI!U(A) OMAHA 

LeRoy Ley, clerk of the Modern 
WOldmen camp here received from 
the head office the drafts for the 
life insurance of Oscar Wamberg 
and Chas. Sellers. 

,Rev. Keller of the Carroll Baptist 
chur~ wa!rllerl'!-Monday. morning 
on his way to Norfolk, where 
Baptist mfiiTstilrs of ,this part -ol'fl~rlPli:-irr-l,rnl'th, .. n 

Mrs. Nebraska were to meet in a con-

it-~~lo~ets~erivefirOarrlr.n,n~"Wy~e~t~K~~L~O~ib.rt~~;ufu~~~i~=~~fifit~oilliffiUi:~o~,+~~~~~c:~7ne~~~:::;~g~~~Sl:rn0~f1~~!~rl.!~~~:W'~~'~~:~EI~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~i=~~~~ 
der or appetizer. The best plan, t· M . 

she can be said to be out of dangH ever, Is to keep tbe birds on feed by ODIC 8Jesty. 
if she continues to improve. keepl!!g tbem hungry find by giving =======================::;:: ====:;:;===::;:=:"=~=;P=:'~=:s::::!;=:':#E~I~:~::;:~ 

The fruit production of this state them the proper teeds, 
A bird Is ready to kill wben be Is 

·"all kinds of fruits is said to "ripe," as Professor Pbllllps of <OU«UU.j.._.-.J. 

amount to $10,000.000 annually. says, 'rbls is wben the bird has at· 
That means about $5 worth for (ained (l good condition of flesh and 
every man, woman and child. his faee has lost its ('olur aud become 

u pale pint' Two weeks ot' cureful 
of fetldi-ng-nre lJRuaJly enougb to'rlpen. up 

pvpn,.",,'<o+ urtmlhid1l1thl---ffil'Y'· the 

Mrs. G. R. Bryan of Chicago, 
ana daughter Mattle. who have 
been here for three weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ott, her 
daughter. returned ,home Tuesday, 

somewhat shortpr than this or po~ 

si)Jly a little longer. 
Bef.Qre killing- tbe bIrd should l)(:' 

stanl'pd for twellty~four hours to. corn· 
plt'te-Iy Clll(lty the crop of ull feed nw] 
Blth. In this wuy It mnkes a much 

-('-U r{'llSS- _ and one which will 
(,eep lIlueh better, KIlling by the stick· 
lng awl bleedillg method is much pl'ef 
erilble to breaking the neck or to re-
010\-111g' the 1H.at1. Brenl{iog-- Hie "'Ch,,+.·r·~ 
does not permit of u thorongh blepdlng. 
and remo\'ing the hend cnuses n loss 
of jUHt that mnch weight and, further, 
g1ves nll npPIling for the germs of de· _!\'Ir. W. F. "McGabe of Carroll 

had his eye .padly injured of being 1--,"':'.:·'lli!':-l!:,,-,!=~Yl!c.~~c.~,,;:;>··-;;-;:cd-lH-- -... ..,;:; 
struck by a stick. He has been 
here this week taking treatment 
and is now improveo to return I 

Mrs. (;"8 S;hr~erl-e~- of 
anrl her si ster I Mrs, E, C. Luckey 
of Sterling, Colo,. WEre here shop· 

ng a"flO visiting the formers' 
sughter who is attending hLgh 

sehoal here. 
Mrs, Will W"ber and son Gilman. 

who have been spending the. sum· 
mer on the Weber ranch at Dunn· 
i ng , return,'d home Tuesday even· 
in!!. Thpy went yipst in tho early 
part of the summ"r, 

Fremont, Congressman Stephen's 
horne town, iR to ha,'e a postoffke 
primary with th€' new year. OveT 
at Ponca they are beginning also to 
figure with the patrons of the of· 
flee to see who is to be who. 

Miss Eva Sprague who has been 
here visiting: at the home of her 
brother, C. E. Sprallue. was call€d 
t.o her home at Sheldon, Iowa, the 
lirst of ,th~ week by word that her 
brother with whom she lives was on 
the siek list. Mr. ::lpfiH~ue has 
received a later ,,>'ord that tbe 
br,other had been tlll).en 
the ShAldon hospitals f.or t"'ot~,m' 
or, perhaps an operat;ion~ 

,j--'- , 

('Doled Il;i ~(I()n as possible. r£his mny 
be DotHY hy pl:1clng in a ,'efrlgel'lltol'. 
uut a UlOf'C re{'('ut metho(l wbicLI is Le
ing' qllit P cOlllmonly followed iR to 

111)(1 all~H\ illg til remaIn 0111101 o\,pmig-ht. 
Th!~ pllllllPS the hird8 well nIHI, fm'· 
tllt'I', dOt'S H\Vny with mIlch of the 
sbrinlw~t' due to dressing. 

Sitage For Poultry, 
\~,;lwn r(,llIf)ylng silage rm' the CO\Y!.4 

do not o"I.'l'Ionl\: ,taking' out a little fur 
t!Ji~ poult!y, The illlpOl'tnllt·c of a gl'('pn 
fooll tn the poultry ratioll ha~ long: ilt'PTl 
t'pl'or:nlz('fl. Poultl'ynH']I have te~t~'-d 

out Hill1ge ns II poultry fOOlI and lJ:l\'\' 
flJlllJ(l it nJm():-..t iIlv:'fluulJle in all ('('f) 

IT(nllit'-l'Trtlqll luI' T'g-~ -prnITncthm-.
Im.re. I)f~ ('Otl!,,·;t!, 1:-; llOt a cOlnplete food 
fo-1' t'oll)H'y. F-I+'-'t'-~F~lqll-i-l-'(Hl cot-l;1.f~llsl.'.11 

f(HHl (01' at It'<I!->t ,J 'portion of tlH'jl' I'a
tillli. TId.!./,. , Oil l~lOst fann~. ('[tn IIp 
pll'I~f'd 1.11' \),l' Ilw fOW1.4 ntH1 i~ grllin 
wllh'il Wittll)llt 1)()llli I'Y \\'o1l1il be wast· 
ed,-I\I111'-::l" F:n'1Il421'. 

Green Food For Poultry. 
DOll't fOI'~'I~t tu l:l,Y up a stocJ~ 6r 

grpl'll rO~l<l fIJI' yon!" fmvls dUl'llH£ tIle 
r;al)!nt;.;e; lJp('t;<:, IllnIl-

g-d'i, ,!\\,\ :I\'(' go()(l, :~I) 

or ~'!(l"(:)', ('Sl~\'cl:lIl,v 111,' 
i<'l,lYl'!->. T1W:':u. \\'lH'1'\ M~aldcdj with Hll 
j"H1f1!ti0nl or 1 ('orr1' (·hop.' mnl:::e urt trle:11 
\Vlll!pr ff't,d f,)l' the fo'wls. I 

\Ye Wish You a Joyous
=-----------Tfiaqv~Day~ 

- . .,..., ~7I;; 

There's real delight in being senti
mental now and then; in opening 
one's heart; in ann,ointing one's soul 
with the oil of kindness; in passing 
-along a paM- of the happiness one 
feels. 

It is..goo(UO be alive at Thanksgiv
ing time:"~ to sha.re the- ToYsof'YouTh-· 
and home-to increase our happiness 

~~~E"-?'---:,~rll-'H,i?f,"-,- ___ b~y givi~~ a part to others. 

In this golden time we hope' your 
cup may be filled, and that in truth 
your Thanksgiving Day may' be all it 
. meant to the forefathers who created· 
it. 

Telephone and Spread Good Cheer 

Thanksgiving Comes Buf 

Once a Year 



having fooled away many an hour in 

n 

UI'f'tra,tfd [rom Scene .. {n ,the Photo Drama --;;j the 
Same, Name by tllll Tllanllouser Film Company 

. the composing Tooms. The word which 
bad awakenea the reportorial 1;Iense 
In hIm was "counterfeIt." He held 
the blotter toward the mirror and I 

read enough to satIsfy himself that I 
-the i~lack Hundred had become active 
once more, And this was one of the 

X'IV. greatest organizations in america:-
Finding themselves unable to Jure 

Plorence away from the environs or 
Hargreavc home, the Black Hnn· 

aet some new machinery in mo~ 
rid the house 

\lest ideas they had yet conceived. I 
Hargreave- had", always/ been. some-:

thIng of a mystery to his neighbors. 
Where he had lived In other days was 
tmknown; neither had any ons-the
moteAt idea from what source his 
riches had been obtrunea. And noth· 
ing was known of Jones_or the d_~,ugh· 
ter. It was a very shrewd method 
of clearing every one o~t of the 

,can he done without exciting the 
suspIcions of the watchers." 

"Looks as If my yarn wasn't going 
delayed so long after ail. Jones. 

you ought to have heen In the secret 
service yourself." admiringly. 

Jones smiled and shrugged. "I am 
perfectly satisfied with my lot-or 
would be If the Black Hundred could 
be wiped out of existence." 

"I'll ses the, secret ser.vlce people a~ 
----"TIm1rrIt--"Y'IJtl;t.l'dn~-'-l-Ift1'i!ri~-'~o-~JW:a, .. .dci£l(rteIIL !,l/fl':--Jl!!Ilrli1l£)[,~:J'Qil!lqoo;nnc$l> I_-"ta!\d In wen with til em all." 

been watching. WOUld' have "And good luck to you. We'll need 
needed a searchlight. Beggs hugged good luck." 
the lattice work for another ten mln- Norton was weloomed cordially by 
utes and then drew himself up and the -chief, The_ secret service men 
wriggled to one of the wIndows. lIero truslel! him and told him lots of tales' 
'was an operationtlilit n-ee<ied all his that never saw light on the printed 
oare and skill: to lift this wlndo\. with· page. The reporter went directly to 
out sound. But he was an old hand the point of his story. without elabora. 
and windows with ordinary locka were tlon. and the chlef smiled and handed 
playthings under bls dp,ft touch. He him the original letter. 
raised the window. "ieppod over t.he "Norton, I've been after tbls gang 
slli Into the library, and crOUChed of connterfelters for months and they 
'down, He did not close Ihe window; are clever beyond war_dB, rYe never 

-----8effi'C1-ini.rth-i,fi"lJ~iffi~:.iIrn;:m;Mf;.d_+~~~,=t~II~""".c__",fyle.r !l<> __ Th"-Ll<lnve _able_ to get anywhere near their 
doors open, boc.use presses.----And for a momElIltI thoughf 

they ba\'o to mnke this .nM. was- from a squealer. 
WllY, , __ L!'c..."'voc" men scouring tbe country. 

Presently he stood up, HnRhed rrhey t.ho bogus notes, but never 
torch, found the library sllOlves, and the men who Dass -them, You see, 
tIptoed toward them. HE> thpn RolectC'd les nE'W stuff. I know what all the 

or four vo1umes, openod them old tfmers are at; but none of them. 
at random and laid noni pnrkogo !!, 01 ho" had It hand in this Issue. Some 
money between the l~n.v(>s. It wa£'! '·nl't·ig-nfw~. I take It" under the leader
not real money, but only a banlt ('li'r!i: !lin of n mnn t'd very much like to 
could have tolC) that. 1'h1~ tlOi'l{\~ lw' ,-'1 (\W. i\'ow. -What's youf13cheme?" 
moved toward the window agaill. .lim outlined It briefly. 

"Stopl" said Jones quietly. "It all depends," Bald the cll\et, 
"Sptder" Begge gasped. it wal;\ SO "upon the (act that they will be im

unexpeoted; but at the same tlmo al- paUent. H they have the abillty to 
instinctively he plunged b:ead- wait, we lose. But we can afford to 

through tbe will dow . and tbe hul· rlslt the chance. The man who wrote 
which followed slIlDPod " lock of nil's letter Is 1I0t a counterleIter. He's 

bla hair. He threw himself off tho an old yeg!l'mall, We haveu't heard 
, veranda and "curtiad ncross tho lawn, anything of him lately.' We 'trled tD 
zigzag fashion. Iiilt 1\0 moro bullots him 011 a vost, office job, but 

: followed, 'by. He may be a stool. 
ul'.aw him in soulchow:' 

;:1,1 l! willm he (!oncluded 
. , hhU bl~en long enough. 

, 
. :1 Ill. CompIim~ntad;'?" 
"r\'"G~ inst nrdHl~fry everyday love.'~

";. h Ol):.,a, \ .. hy the deuce must you 
o. til Ii . J.l~ in love with a bundle of 

1il:,p nJY~E:H? Ashes a!:.lL bitter 
: /'s loo. SOIDutimes I rpgrQt. But 

j"{ _ rctl:.in:; only :: ~)ems b mak,e 
7~-t--H1P--ll'tt:rt'-e--sav·a·ge;- \V-lr!±-t-0p~urn 

ll,- ~\t ar0, to otiler men, dungff 
j ~l~t::cit( nlC !It arc to me. It is DOt 

D I:J8hion, as a man loves a com
Wait "tin this (lancing bout is 

-, .'r aI, d' I may talk otherwise. And 
f to shake hands and 

Loss of appetite is the fu:st 
of disorder and decay. 
10'5 of appetite is often 
functional disturbances in 
ach, The stomach fails 
work required, the appetite 
and the bodY,sufiers. Such a 
i-,~~d.ull be cleansed and sw'ee"en'eu. 

MERITOL 
Tonic Digestive 

is made especially to assist the 
stomach to digest food, and promote 
a healthy appetite. 

This remedy is sold on our posi
tive guarantee, and we kindly ,\"k, 

it a trial. It is a gen-' 

-For. Sale By

A.G.ADAMS 
ExclUSive Agency 

I bQ\~apd smfrk and crack however, 
'i-'-4..!.i.liC.!."'" I and the devil will be- tered every word. The printing plant, 

','dd'ng in our sleeve'B. Eut this whiclL"had_.so~lQng J4&_fied_ dIscoverY, 
was in the cellar of the, bouse occu

'n tell you. while there's a drop 01 pled by the Black Hundred, No~ton 
,}.lod in my veins, a breath in my 
H>dy, I'll stick to this -fight.if only_ and his men determined to follow lind 

-Ho--'~r("'e that I'm no.t..a.qullter2_ raid th-e- imilding-.---And--the rep~tf,er: "" 
"Stop!" Said Jon.. He caught her suddenly In his arms, pl'omlse-a-himself a-good -front· ~aS&-~~-

"Tell him he shllll have Immunity '{;ssed her, ran light.ly tp the do,or.-t-""'v,:, without in any way conflicting '" 
on the word of the chief .. But also md was gone before she could re- his promises to Jones . 

. say-,. t-hat he -mus-t- come to~see -me- in .tl¥p.r from her astonishment, Events came to pass as they 

"Don't be too confident," warned 
Olga. "So many times have we been 
trIpped up when everything seemed In 
our hands. Tbe house should be 
guarded hut not entered for a day 
or two: at least not till after the raid 
Is cold'. -I'm beginning to see traps 
everywhere." 

"Nonsense! Leave It to me, We 
shan't stick our heads Inside the Hal'
greave houss till we are dead certain 
that-4t--1a-absolutelJ'.--SIll!l1Y.-. Olga, 
you're a gem. I don·t think Russia 
will bother us for awhile. Eh? Paroff 
will not dare ten how he was fllm· 
flammed. The feast he can do to save 
his own skin 18 to say that we are 
fully capable of taking care of our· 
selves." 

Olga laughed. "To think of his 
writing a note like that! Florence 
would have recognized-and no doubt 
did-a palpable attempt to play an 
old game twice." 
~ "How does she act towards you 1" 

"Cordial as ever; and yet .. ," 
- "Yet w)lat?" 

HI thought 'her an ordinary school 
girl, an(fyet every QnCe fn a while she 
makes what you billiard players call 
a professional shot. "Vhat matter? 
So long as they do not shut the door 
in my face, I RsIl: nothing more. But 
do you want my opimon? I feel it In 
my bones that something v. ill go 
wrong tomorrow,' 

liuod \f'I'U 1I1'~ you loRi'ng your 
nerve?" cried Draine impatiently. "Tbe 
secl'e't spn'iee has the warning; they 
find the' grel.'tl stuff, and .Jones & Co. 
\\ 1lI mog uff to the police station. And 
tlwro'l1 bE' a week of red tape before 
they are turued loose again. They'll 
tHg Into TIargreave's finances and all 
that, We'll have all the security ill 
the world to tlnd out if tbe money 
is in the house or not. 'Vhy vlOrry?" 

"It',s only the way I feel. I,There 
is something uncanny in the regular
ity of that girl's good luck." 

"Ab. but we're not after her this 
t~mp; It's the -".holaiamily." __ _ 

"Tho servant.'!...!oo?" ' 

-without The tr~i1i~K W~E} nQt thet easiest 

, "Your name Is Jones," began the 
chief. 

The butler nodded, though his 
evInced no little bewilderment a't"'.-·-----I+---' 
appearance of these men. 

"What Is It you wish, sir?" 
"I am from the secret service 

I -have It Irom a pretty_ ... ,~,--:,~~",.-+t 
that there Is counterfeit money hidden 
in this house. More than that, I can 
put my hand on the very place it is 
hfdden." 

"That is ImpOSSible, sir," declared 
,Jones Indignantly. 

''I'm an old hand. Mr. Jones. It 
will not do you a bit of good to put 
on that bold front:' 

Beggs smiled. How was he to kllOW 
that this was a comedy set especially 
for his benefit? 

"I should like to see that mgney," 
saId Jones, not quite so bravely, 

"Come .vUll- ille;"sa1iftlie -secret 
service man. "Where's .,the library?" 

"Beyond that door ~I!!r.''- ___ _ 
, The chief beckoning to his men, 
Ilntered the library, went directly to 
a certain shelf, extracted three vol
umes, and there lay the money in 
three neat packages. 

"Good heavens!" ·gasped Jones. 
"I .hall have'to request you and the 

family to accompal1Y me to the sta
tiOD." 

Memoirs -of 
Napoleon 

In Three Volumes 

This man caused the las~ 
general European war. 

"But it is all utterly impossible. .1i-;l~.~s"":"~f:c~C"~O;;L~t;'r;I!~nrl~~~~til~,j~~~i 
sir! I know nothing of that money, \\'cek"}', we are 
nor how it got there. It's a plot. [ itC'd number of these 
declare on my oath, sIr, that I am of the Memoirs of Nap()Ie<lnrre'''WI~n 
innocent, that' Miss Florence and her subscription 
companion know nothing about ",,,+I--"'",cC,Cj:aper.- The Offer ,~";;cc~f.;iT.~~:--I-T 

"You will have to tell that to the ·_-to gt·t advantage of it 
federal judge, sir. My duty is to take promptly.· 
you all to the station. It' would be 
just a.s well not to say anything more, 
sir." I 

"Very well;· but some one shall 
smart for this outrage." 

"That remains to be seen," was the 
terse comment of the secret aervice 

"Everybody in the hOllS,,-wffi --b'e-t-_Hh. ____ _ 
under suspicIon:' 

"Alfd can you trust Beggs?" 



A. 
Another feature'-;o~f:-~t~h~iS~g~r~e~a~t'j~sa~n~d~~~~~~~~\j~~~::~~~~~~~~~n;~~n!~~b.:~~t~~~~!~~~:~~I~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~:t;~~~~~I meeting that will be of especial ouff" a flood. So it was necessary 

interest to the farmers and the - ,dri~e piling, 26 of them under lmpr'~~~"'N",,;lj!li'" 
---- -AliiiiySls1lrer - - ---Lady Assistant le!mS'UlIler'S-~1;'II-ICIl, milll""-_,LJ[le.._ex.o.jJill!S'-'L··~,~end. Tncidentally this en· 

the ;;"sfoftl1e lliTdge about 
$400 .. But at that this good COn
crete bridge. built according to the 
plaos of the state engineer. cost 

Phone 22.9 Vljayne, Nebraska. 

-------~~i~-T---:~ffi~~c~e~r~~~~~~~~~th~U~w~m~u~c~h~d~o;y~o~U~S~u~p~~~s~ei?~N~o~t~~~~~~~i~~f~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=il causing· loss at one place while 
another place there is an uusup- fo,rget to praLthat the grim 

Phone 29., - F.irst National Bank Bldg plied demand. This they hone to rors of war will quickly disappear,' 

DR .. A. G. aDAMS, 

L. A. RlipUnger 
LA:WYER 

__ AllO!Jl~" for W"':l'lle County 

Over Central Mllrket. Wayne, Neb. 

perfect by a ssstem of district and that peace. everla"ting peaci!, 
clearing houses. working under a be re-tored to the world. 
~entral organization where crop We of Nebraska' have especial 
conditions and marKet demands of reasons to rejoice. Orops,' have 
the different parts of the been bountiful; the hl!alth of our 

:be_known. If this- plan "aIlUCj-l'ei'lllIQ!:,'a'''-lt-''_co"-'' people has be~n good; general 
perfected it will mean a higher ""~=~=c:=~+~,a.' ... "~~. in ·the--mai\'l.~aJtisJfac'tOJry. 

w. E.-Bellows & Dan 
~ .. Owners .. ; ~ 

_____________ ---,- average price for the farm pro· This place must be sold as one of the owners is 
citizens-of'a-[Jrnl'![)er-II-- rolLand it _willpBY_Y.J1uw.ellJo_-'QJl1l;Jnto this Frank A. B,erl'}" 

BERRY & BERRY 
-~a; Wl E!n'S 

ducts as well as a lower price for 
the same goods to the consumer 
except in a few spots where there 
is a congestion and some few people 

a benefit from the forced sale. 
Wayne, 

c. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

______ goods this seldom helps the con· less money using cement any ngs among ------, 
except-wIth ever~ f;eJ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt==-=====~,=-sUlrer in the end. for it is taken other material except wood. And M. in Columbus C. A. KinllsbuIl' 

PONCA by "peculators who are frequently at the present price of lumber, maY-I W~. the _ undersigned ' 

KingsburU,& H6ndrl6kson 
... bf\iWYERS: .. 

Will practice in all State and Federal Courte 
CoUectiooa Bnd Exnminitid Ahstracts n Specialh 

Wayne and' Ponca. Nebrsslta 

Dr. 1'\ T. Jones 

OSll)f;Q:PATB 
PHYSICIAN 

interested in creating just such a be about as cheap as wood. Physicians of Wayn", Nebraska. in 
condition that they may profit there· . . consideration of our mutua' prom. 
by. Over betw.een thIS cIty and Bloom- ises, herehv given. do accoraing to 

The farmer has two gre-at ques- Yield there IS an excellent ~xample the usual Iustom. hereby, -agree to 
tions to contend with-production of how. not to use concrete In road present a statement of ' 
andjmarketing. When both are done a~d bfldge work .. Som~ Jl;f'ntlemen the first -o-f eaeh-month--t-o
to the best advantage times will be WIth the best IDte~tJO~s and a persons residing in' Wayne' 
better for nearly all of Ulf." broad and comprehenSive Ignorance vicinity. who are indebted .to 

of cement work ha.s done the best, S. A. Lutgen, M. D. 
Germany Prosperous he Ime~. He has laid a corrugated i J. J. Wi lliams, M. D. 

Father Grobbel of St. Charles steel ttle acrass the road and cover- , E S Blair M D 
parish arrived Saturclay evening e? it over .with dirt to_!l,.d.epth .Q!-+ _ ----(;:_-'1': -Ingh~m, ·M. ·D. 
from Europe. where he has spent eight or ten feet and bUilt up a, T. T. Jones, D. O. 

months. He talks most in· w~ll. of concrete at each end. are.: M. L. Cleveland, D. O. 
terestingly of events al,d conditions taln~n!,-, wall for ~he road .. But the E. B. Erskine, M. D. 
in the war zone. retal,Dlng wall I~ too thl.n for a 47.2 Drs. Zoll & Hess, M. D. 

Fath~r Gro'obelleft here on June gravity wall and IS not re·mforced 
- CaB,. A"sW-<\r..,d-~--.Nillh.L -tt,-a--",..-n1I,wo-f'TIlTri'o.,p-Qr- Yorlnm--the-4=.eticall~,aL all. Already it has We. the und';;;W;;;-;;dUental-pny. 

18th. Aft~r traveling through I cr~cked and soon i.t will fall over. sicians of Wayne. Nebraska, in 
[<ranee. Italy and Switzerland he It IS an even bet It has no founda- consideration of our mutual prom
reached Germany just a few days tion, and a two to one shot that ises hereby, given do hereby agree, 
before'the outbreak of hostilities. the mixture of sand .and cement is to present a statemenj;on the first I 
He remainei in Germany nntil Sep. not cor,rectly proportIOned. 'Some- of each month. to all persons resid-

Phones: 
Office 4~ Residence 346 

Wayne. -Nebraska 27. when he .sailed on 'I body did the best he knew on that ing in Wayne and vicinity, who 
ship of the Holland·American -jine. culvert, and it is an inlprovement ar" indebted to us. 

As the ship was detained for a over the condition that obtained at Dr. A. G. Adams. 
Office Phone 5,9 Residence Phone 264 few days before getting away from that spot theretofore. But done un· Dr. T. B. Heckert. 

Europe. he went back to Germany der t~e direction of ~ competent 47·2 Dr. G. J. Green. 
David-i)-. fobias, M. D.6. 

AsSistant' State 

Veterinarian 

through Hollana, el'eBSing man It ,_IY_ould have lieen really, 
frontier witH no difficulty what. worth while, and the money -spent-'-----ln-Nebraska from 19.U . .l..Q.l~13 
ever. He came back in time for would not have been so nearly t?e records of the stallton reglst.ra· 
the final sailing of the ship and wasted. tlO~ board show that the:e has been 
landed in New York, October 24. ' an I~crease of 3 percent In the pro- , 

Wayne, Nebr. "The reople are fully confident New Tax Act Effective ductlon of pure P~r~heron hurses. 
---,--------,---- of victory", s~id Father Grobbe!. The Internal Revenue Office is In the former y~ar 5~ per cent of 
Office at Brick Barn 

Expert Repairing "If it were not for the sight of the noW receiving limited quantities the pure bred animals were of that 
soldiers the wounded and the of wine stamps and documentary ?reed, and two yearA later they had 

I r' t, . . " . IDcreased to 55 per cent of the pure , . owrpu prtsoners, one would not know and proprietary Slamps. The wine b d 
• '. U that there was war. Trains are and cordial stamps are issued i 0 re s. -------- I 

Phone 26 running as usual. business and fi· denominations from.ic to $~; Doc·' See the Democrat for wedding 
nancial conditions are good and umentary stamps. denominations invitations~ -, I 

-----'--~---------1factories are running full time. In from ~c to $1,000; ,Proprietary' . . •• 
OAPITAL,.$60,(joo No. 9W the region where I was, the factor. stamps. denominations from ~c to Order of Hearing on Pehhon fo~ 

Piano Tuner 

At the G. & IJ. Store 

, ' ", 

. A1:"-"AYNE 

SATURDAY \ DEC~ 5, 1 """,l ,J1 i!tj!:~i:\ili~l!i!~I; 
Get whatever YOll have for sale, 
ed. If you want to buy maJt-e~ " 
arrangem,ents- to be· ' 

your"~t\1ff wi~h 

A Winsine.-Ho 
at Auction 

SATURDAY, DEC.12,t 

CIT-IZENsJWATIONA:lBMlK ies cannot fill all the orders that 5c. .'... Appoinlmenl.of Administrator I 
come to them. The~stanrv-;,tax-!)rf~e~me'~~~-~hd-~~l~fle-e&Un~~~tlr~--~L--\!I'ayll~Ij __________ . ___ ~==~==~~~~======~==~====~ 

"I was in a town of 164 inhabi· proprietary articles is effective Ve· county. Nebr a 1 The Fr!.mkTracYhome is tOl:le sold W!YNE, NEB. 

tants. Of that number. 39 w~re cember I, and all documents to State ot Nebraska, county of at auction on above date and i_t is 
men between twenty and forty. which the act of October. 1914. is W I H. C, Henney. Pres, H. B. Jones, Cash. 

A. L, tucker, V. Pres. ayne, BS. 
four years of age and subject to appl icablp. issued on and after Oe· To all persons interestecl in the going to be sold. 
military duty, but only seventeen cember 1. mmt be stamped. All estate of· Charles E. Sellers, de· 'Lot 50x150, welL s_et in fruit,ll.nd . 

P. H. Meyer, Asst, Casbler· 

We do all kinds 01 good banking have been called out. lhere are perfumeries, cosmetics, etc., Bold ceased'. ' 
ornamental trees. Big eight .room -------'----------.. ,-,-~---- men to do the work in factories on ~an.d after said date must be On reading the petition of Lydia 

and other places." stamped. M. Sellers praying that the admln. - - ---house,-good baril, chick.en house ll.Ild 

GENER~L CONTRACTER 
CARPENII'ER, BUrLDER 

Estimates luwlsmen. PhOne Black 180 
Way~e, Nebraska. 

~4------r--'---~;------
C.CLA$EN 

Speaking of conditions at tlie- -speerii! taxes imposed upon banks, istratioD of said estate be lHanted outbuildings. Good well and cistern. 
beginning, '"<e said that there was a brokers. pawnbrOKers. commerl'ial to her as administratrix. It is Just one block from Main street. A 
period of frightful suspense for brokers, custom house brokers, pro· hereby ordered that you.- and all 
a week or so. when it seemed that prietors of theatres, museums, and interested in said matter. very desirable home. Terms very 
so many nations, were going to at- concert hails CoUl'lty--liberal and will be made known on 
tack Germany. The people did of other pnblic exh Court to be hel in and for said day' of sale. SA bE AT 2:30 p .. M. 
not desire war at all. "Everybody in~ney. bowling alleys, courity. on the 25th day of Novem-
knows," he continued. "that Wi!- tables, pool tables, commlSSlgn ber. 1914. at 9 o'clock a, m., to 
!iam II is the man who has kept merchants, dealers in leaf tobacco. show cause. if any there be. why 

GENE~lL CONTRACTOR peaCd in Europe. But when im· dealers in manufactured tobacco, the prayer of the petitioner should 
CARPEN fER, BUILDER portant victories were won in the snt.fl', cigars or cigarettes, manu- n')t be granted, and that notice of 

Contracts take lIar the complete con· south, at the very beginning. the fa~turers Of tobacco and manufact· the pendency of said petition: 
struction Oii ui)di!pgs 01 all kinds. people quickly took courage. In the u~e~B of cigars are effective from that the hearing thereof given to 
Estimates' ~e-er/ully -8ubmitted. east, the Russians were successful Nov~mber 1st, and these soojects all persons interested in'said mat. 

for a time, bu't were later driven to tax ar.R req_uiced t() __ make reo ter l)y_nllb.li~hing __ 8- .copy_ of this 
Phone: Red 4 W~ne, Nebraska, I talked w-ith people who turn and p'ay eight·twelfths,!! the (jrderin the JIlebraska Democrat, a 

were there at the· time "of the~ln~ total tax for one year, or from weekly newspa'per printed in said 
vaSlOn. They saTd tn-anrt·firgt->thf! ovembe-r--hlt,--Hl'14 to June 30, .-for-j:trree successWe--weeks L ____ --'--.,------',_+-:;-:::-..,....~-~,--:-,-..,.-j:i 
Russians acted in a C'ivilizel1 way. 1915. The returns must be filed prior to said 42.Y of hearing. 

'but after two or three weeks there I ,during Nqvember. \Witness my-]i'imd. and seal of 
. r' ,. ", 'w~s a change .a?d they 9o,,?mitted .,APpli,catitns for the specilll, taxes said' cuurt, this 4th day of Novem· II, .fIder - ! frIghtful ~lrocltJes: I talkedw!~H a,hove r~ferred:to must be malle~n ber, 1914. JAMES BRITTON, 

1l8t1mates Gh. "fully l'ur;,lohod OIl! wOllnded French prisoners WhOS31d Form J~.A .whlch may?e procured (Seal) 45·3 (::ounty Judge. 
All ol""8.~ o' Work that the war was really caused by on aPlllJcat,on, to the Collecter of '.''-' V""'·",,..,, 

- '.,1.' W~Yno, I 'England;- but of cO,urse I couHl rIOt Internal Revenue at Om~ha. 

!t#~~~11~I" -~2~~~~~'~ili~~~~~~-~~~~*~~+~d*++~~~~~~~~4~~~l 
!, Ii: I'I!~ Iii 11 I ',' Pi b 11 'II ,1,1'1 0

1 

,I 'I! I I 
!; Ilj~d4i~U:,:~,;,;~r:'ll1:i;, I,; ::~,I:'I't [' r!"c '--c;',~~-'----'-~"'--~gi!1!Lcj1TIt.:12'L_':~iit:1 



riers for the purpose of a cor· 
rect insight into the earning capacity 
of the roads as compared to the ex 

+"'-~"o~"~~~"" cOJmectton F-lth-.:<hls OW:: Iterlll'-i>el~aI~-t<H"'ke-f!fE"e,as:ie~_.at 
ford Thorne, chairman of the Iowa home in Bellevue. Mrs. Gow 
commission, paid a high compliment 186p. 
to U: 'G. Powell, rate exper! of the Ne· 
braska commission, suggesting that 
Mr. Powell take charge of the Investl, 

of the affairs of the roads, say· Elaborate Plans Being Made to Enter. 

Lincoln, Nov. 23.-There is evers 
l1!dication that the meetings of or· 
ganized agriculture this winter "rill 
be of more interest than any previous 
session, If the program being pre' 
p~red and the work done by those In 
charge is carried out. The meetings 

extend from Jan. 18 to Jan. 25, 
will be held in different 

ed forces. 
The military governor of the Austrian 
---fQ..J'-tr-ess.- of -Cr.acow --p-u-bJ is..b..e.d..-a-de.......

cree, warning civilians that if they 
do not quit the city they, will b. 
court.martialed and shot. As are. 
suit of the order 50,000 PDles ,took 
immediate flight in all directions, 

A large part of the Turkish garrisons 
at Adrianople have been transported, 

!~-.t~,i~"'~~~~~::~~I!:~~~~~17~:e~~~~;:;~I~;~:~t:~1-to J rebJzond, Asiatic Tuf'J<ey,-"wffere ~ commiss,ion that" all for the with the soldiers have pillaged the stores 
rate changes be consolidated at the other hotels, the state of Christians, three of whom are re, 

.. ;;:;t-~r-Q1J""'C---'''rm---ffi.""r'-fItH"""tt;j-;';~:'; Intimated that this would be done. farm, University of Nebraska and the ported to have been kilJed. 
Should an advance be granted of 1 city auditorium. The German steamer Sierra Cordoba 

cent per 100 pounds, baSing this year's It is proposed to make the apple arrived at BuenOs Aires and de. 
business on last year's, it will mean show the best in the middle- west. barked the gers and crew 01 

~an~ad~I~~~.rn s~~·~~~~~~~~uu~.~ha~rn~im-om~'n~~~~~~~e-_ 
tlonaI $640,000 for carrying grain alont! leading features of the meetings. The and the crew of the French ship 
In this state. Last year 8,I}()Q carload. city auditorium is to be used for both Union. 
were shipped out of the state and llils the apple and corn exhibits, while The Turkish general staff reported a 
would mean the above increase. other exhibits of a different nature victory for General Liman ,!on San. 

Nebraska methoda and Nebraska win help to fin the auditorium to its ders, the German commander of the 
plans in vogue by the Nebraska com- fullest capacity. Turkish fOrces near Bcitum, As~atJc 
tn\ssion stand high with the members Russia, In which the Turks cfaim 
of other commissions and their rereni COSTLY BLAZE AT OMAHA they Inflicted heavy lOSses on the 
rate o;,d~r No. 19 was complimented -""---- - enemy. 
very hJg,hJr ... _ - __ ----;-_~ _~~ __ _ Large Warehouse and Fifteen Automo. The SOJ:lalists In Copenhagen, Who 

Friday Chairman Clarke and Rate biles Destroyed by Fire. are in touch with the Socialists in 
Clerk Powell will go to Sioux City to Omaha, Nov. 23.-Fire completely Berlin, estimate the men engaged on 
be present at ,the hearing before an destroyed the Sherman & McConnell the RUSSo-German frontiers at, 7,. 
examiner of the Interstate commerre w •• reiIlOllse at Thirty·third and Spauld. 000,000, of whom 3,000,000 are Ger-

to the and 
fire originated in office 

a few minutes had swept through the The n newspapers print dis. 
entire five story structure~ The bUild-I patches from Syria and Palestine to, 

The work of making the complete Ing covered a complete City. blo~~nd I ~he effect that. the Turks and Ger. 
brooms at- the--s-t-ate penitentiary will was the largest warehouse III the CIty. mans are mclkmg strenuous- eff()rts~ 
not be continued nny more. The Lee The loss is estimateQ_at around $75.- to induce the population of Egyp;t to 

h.,·."onv+",um>,nu" which has had the broom 000. Fifteen atttemoMles were burned. rebe1 -agai-nst the authority_~of En" 
contract for sevel'al years, will only gland. _ _~ _ 

Wa8te of Life. 
~Tbe true-wilSIe of life consists In the 
fove We have not gJven. the servlC'etl 
\VO bave not re·ndcl'ed. the sacl'Hlce 

which we have drawn back.
"':"--'·""'··':',I-c.eo'l'ge Ellot. 

uslf the convicts for maldng certain OM-AllA P;ONEER }S DEAD Two sons of General Christian DelfYet, 
parts of the broom, the finished prod· leader of the rebel forces In the 
uet being Qompleted at their Lincoln Harry P. Deuel, Prominent In Railroad Union of South Africa, h-ave surren. 
factory, Only about fifty ~en cau be Ciroles, Passes Away. dered to a ma.gistrate, according to 
used from now on. What. prisoners are Omaha, Nov. 24.-Harry Portpr a dispatch from Capetown. 
used will be in the chaIr f~ctory . Deuel, Nebraska pioneer, veteran raa. The relief work of ~ the Roc,kefeller 
in the necessary work outSide and m· . . th I foundation in Austria, Servia, Fr~nce 
side the prison. The work of- pt!:llin-g ~oad man and promlnenLiD- e b~S' and~some -sections of Russia -wIH-be 
down the old building will be begun nesS affairs of Omaha for m?re t an undertaken actively at oncel. 
as soon as tIm broom machinery half a century, is dead at hiS home, I Messages from north Holla,nd s1

at
e 

out, and the other building used as 1906 1?odg e street, where he re~tdecll that unusual activity prevails
, 

at ~ 
a broom factory ,Yill be remodeled. I for thlTty~five years. He Iaclted but a .. '1 I • 

-- - -- -- - ~ _ few days of being seventy·eight years Emden~ ~Ishermen w~~ dal y c;.r~l~e. _ 
Tax Commission Plans. of age.--havlng been-bO!-ILDec--1l,----1.&3.6 ~ea! the Ger~_a~ ~~!~~y lhat _ 

While the people knocked out the in C1arkson, Monroe county, N. Y. the. ~~rma~ fle,et IS prepa;l~ 
tax amendment ht tTle late election.[ ---~ declsl.ve action In the Nort sea. 
tb t ttl· ill h d Banner County Treasurer Missing. A Berlin paper reports that the suo 
an~ s p~e~a;: ~t~m::p~Srl~~u:t t~~ ~a~c E. J. Robinson, examiner in the ot- burbs Qf ').Ilgl~,_Mo~occq, arei_lrI 
as if the proposition had carried. The, flc;e pf _ State Auditor Howard, haa th.e han~s of Moslem re?elsi. f 

I I I $' 000 f 'I gone to Harrisburg, where he will ex· A distressing lack of medical ~up~pes Ad ' t St V'llain corum ss on was g ven v, Or ex b f th d d of the Euro
n 
•• -vice 0 age I. pense money for preparing the report, amine the boo1{s of t e county treas. or e. woun e. "', .. 

"Don't go down to the scene of your and a whole lot of hard work has been I urer of Banner county, J. W. Hill. The battle fields is sh.own In the tremen. 
-ct'lme in the lust nct." snys Jerome K. put in by the members of the COIl!. treasurer has disappeared and while it dou~ or~ers received ,from the wa" 
.Jel'orne. "You nlwnys wtll do thiR mIssion ttying to get at something if:! not believed anything is WTong with ring nations by Am~rlcan manuf.j:lct. 
\Va suppose it is Korne es-trtl dlN1P ex· which would be beneficial to the s~ate.' the books. it was thought best that urers of such materials 
('m'stull down thPl'('\ tbat uttru('ts you After the report 18- printecr-and paid~------me--e}.."'Ilmlrre::r---sbould take charge of A battle---h-a-s t-a-k-en-----plaee-eff-Se-b-ast-q~o' 
But you tnke OUI' udvice llUU don't you for there will be a small surplus left the office. It is thought that Mr. Hill in the B~ack sea ,between ~~s~lan I 

go, ~.rbt\t~ts_lth"l~Y~ ~h'el'e yun get to-turn -haerle-to the state. i has. become temporarIly deranged, as and Turkish warships. As t~~e...._ 
""bbed. The poli"" know your bnhlts , he has acted queerly recently. He suits the reports are contra~<ct1'Y' , 
frqm exptll'h-'u«;,e They do not U'Ouult' youth ~~lIJed at ~~a~__ I ha.s _been gone s~veral days. ~~ _ The British ha~~~e.!l successful ag~~ 

""""''''''''-ic,;:: 1601i: fOt'-~'oU:--Tl@y~-:'gOilO\VTI tn ---MITrara TUrne~years ala. 1.3[1 -___ ~- in an attack on a Turkish posit"'on. , 
---,t-m'!t--H"-1~c..<>."'-=H-'W:-_"-'="",-'l~'''''I<I-=lm..u:ULerrecr.>LJ'LllRUlg hit on Fa--l"'-mer-s -tG--Me-e-t-at-O-mah-3-.-- _ _ -----"Fhe----fG-F'G~-a·· ~ '~ 

the- head by a brick- t-~ll'own by Joe Omaha) Nov. 23.-The American Arab river an~ the Pers-ian _ ,ulf- 1_ 

~abl. Ca ••• 
'fhe wIdow GIIi'oy hud just told a 

!rl'm<l of hoI' engagement. 
UBut. llly d<"nr Margaret," said ¢the 

triend. "you dou't renlly meau to tell 
me tl18t you intend nlO1'l-ying It man 
you','e only kllOWij for thr€'e weeks?" 

"Ob, yes .... "epIled the young Widow. 
"I, can ,euslIJ"_ol"lI'Come tbat objeclio" 
hI'Um.. I hopI.' to know him tolerably 
wel! utter we Im"e been mar"i~d a CO\!· 
plQ ot years," - PhII.delpbla Record. 

Sinner while t~e ~wo, WIt? other bOYR. Farmers' Federation, organized in Au. drove from their trenches an 0, to ! 
were playing. toot ball. '1 he ball ~~d I gust at Kansas City, will meet at 
been l\icked mota the_ aIr and the 8m· I Omaha, Dec. 10, 11 and 12, to complete 
ller boy threw a brick at, the ball. its permanent organization and formu. 
which strur}{. the Turner lad on the I late plans for a national system ot 
head, fra('tunn g . the skull. He was i marketing form products. Representa. 
taken to a hospital, but lived but 8 Uves of farmers' organizations win be 
short time. In attendance from all pa~_ of the 

Arapahoe Man Ends Life. country. I 

W. F. Reqnartte, deputy in the firp 
commissioner's office, has sent a I~ttel Woman Fatally Injured by Aut~ 
to Commtssi011t~r Ridgell, in which hlf Omaha. Nov. 23.-Mrs. Tillie John-
states that Martin L. Warren, charged 86n was perhaps fatally injured when 
,yith se~tillg fire to his own honse in "She was knocked dow,n by an automo
Arapahoe, had committed suicide be· bile. driven by J. Butler of Papillion, 
fore the sheriff was able to drrest hIm at Twenty-fourth and Leaven,,:orth 
The property was insured for $1,250 streets. Mrs. Johnson was crossin..g 
and was estimated to be worth abou: the street and jumped in (ront of But 
$1,275. ler's mach in£> in order----to avoid an· 

Rate Case Put Over, other car, witnesses said. 

The hearing in tile 011 cases. which Broken BoW Bakery Plant Burned. 
were to have come uP before the rail- Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 24.-Thc 
way COmIllls~loll today, has been post, Broken Bow steaID bakery was pUt out 
pone<L.uJi:uLJall. 5. The complaint h "'1 0 

d tl N t · I P t I of commission by fire. T e wor" n, 
to--fati-""H,was roa. e by .le a lonn ~ 1'0 -eu~ =-I)tl"rt---e-f-:.---t-he--pJ~n-t----------w-s ----=e' • ' 

associatlon ngamst: th,e -Santa Fe raJl· stroyed. Tii~ plnnt is insured for $4,
way company and lD,-o~yed cbanges ill 800. The damage bas not been esUI 
r~~e$, mated. -' ; I 


